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RobertF Williams,"BlackPower;'
and the Rootsof the African
AmericanFreedomStruggle

TimothyB. Tyson
"Thechildhood
ofSoutherners,
whiteandcolored,"
LillianSmithwrotein 1949,
"hasbeenlivedontrembling
ForoneblackboyinMonroe,
earth."
NorthCarolina,
in 1936.Standing
theearthfirst
shookon a Saturday
on thesidewalk
on
morning
Main Street,RobertFranklin
Williamswitnessed
the battering
of an African
Thepoliceman,
American
womanbya whitepoliceman.
JesseAlexander
Helms,
"hadthesharpest
shoein townandhe didn'tmindusingit."
an admirer
recalled,
The policeofficer's
son,Sen.JesseHelms,remembered
"BigJesse"as "a six-foot,
two-hundred
poundgorilla.Whenhe said, 'Smile,'I smiled."Eleven-year-old
in terror
as BigJesseflattened
Robert
Williams
watched
theblackwomanwithhis
fistandthenarrested
her.Yearslater,
Williams
described
thescene:Helms"dragged
heroffto thenearby
jailhouse,herdressup overherhead,thesamewaythata
cavemanwouldclubanddraghissexualprey."
He recalled"hertortured
screams
as herfleshwasgroundawayfromthefriction
oftheconcrete."
The memory
of
thisviolentspectacle
and ofthelaughter
ofwhitebystanders
hauntedWilliams.
American
menon thestreet
Perhapsthedeferential
waythatAfrican
responded
"Theemasculated
wasevenmoredeeplytroubling.
blackmenhungtheirheads
in shameandhurried
fromthecruelly
silently
bizarre
sight,"
Williamsrecalled.1
of Afro-American
studiesat the University
TimothyB. Tysonis assistantprofessor
of Wisconsin-Madison.
I am grateful
to thosewhograntedme interviews,
readdraftsof thisarticle,or otherwise
assistedin itsprepAmiriBaraka,JulianBond, David S. Cecelski,WilliamH. Chafe,Alex Charns,Jean
aration:Susan Armeny,
Comstock,John Dittmer,Adam Fairclough,
JamesForman,Kevin Gaines, David Garrow,RaymondGavins,
Glenda ElizabethGilmore,LawrenceGoodwyn,ChristinaGreene,GwendolynMidloHall, HerbertHill, Gerald
Horne, Stephen Kantrowitz,Danielle McGuire,Nellie McKay,KatherineMellen, LorraineMessinger,Perri
Morgan,SydNathans,David Nord,CharlesPayne,RichardRalston,SidneyRittenberg,
RobertRubin,Kalamu
yaSalaam,JohnHerdThompson,MarthaB. Tyson,M. Hope Tyson,SamuelH. Tyson,VernonC. Tyson,
WilliamL.
VanDeburg,StephenA. Warren,CraigWerner,
Patrick
Wilkinson,
JohnH. Williams,JohnL. Williams,MabelR.
Williams,RobertF. Williams,and PeterWood.
LillianSmith,KillersoftheDream (1949; New York,1961),22; ErnestB. Furguson,Hard Right:The Rise
byRobertCarl Cohen, 1968,transcript,
ofjesse Helms (New York,1986), 30, 40; RobertF. Williamsinterview
Dec. 1967,
pp. 4-5, box 1,RobertCarl Cohen Papers(StateHistoricalSocietyofWisconsin,Madison);Crusader,
p. 3; RobertF. Williamsinterview
byTimothyB. Tyson,March10, 1993,audiotape(in TimothyB. Tyson'spossession).See also RobertF. Williams,"WhileGod LaySleeping:The Autobiography
ofRobertF. Williams,"1-4,
1996,ibid. I am gratefulto the Williamsfamilyforsharingthismanuscript
and otherfamilydocumentswith
me. Withrespectto the"emasculatedblackmen,"thegenderpoliticsat workareglaringand important.
On this
heavilygenderedand sexualizedlanguage,see TimothyB. Tyson,Radio FreeDixie: RobertF Williamsand the
RootsofBlackPower(Chapel Hill, forthcoming).
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Knowledgeofsuchsceneswasas commonplaceas coffeecups in the Souththat
helped to electFranklinD. Roosevelt.Forthe restof his life,Robert
had recently
AfricanAmericanradiWilliams,destinedto becomeone of themostinfluential
reporters,
listeners,
friends,
readers,
to
story
searing
cals ofhis time,repeatedthis
and historians.He preachedit fromstreetcornerladdersto eager crowdson
in MalcolmX's
SeventhAvenueand 125thStreetin Harlemand to congregants
in
and
collegeaudihalls
labor
brutality
to
its
witness
TempleNumber7. He bore
of his widelypubto the fervor
toriumsacrossthe United States.It contributed
lisheddebatewithMartinLutherKingJr.in 1960and fueledhishesitantbidsfor
truthsmusthavetightened
leadershipin the blackfreedomstruggle.Itsmerciless
in his fingers
on the nightin 1961whenhe fleda FederalBureauof Investigation
a machinegun slungoverone
(FBI) dragnetwithhis wifeand twosmallchildren,
thathe sharedwith
on
platforms
the
memory
shoulder.Williamsrevisited bitter
Fidel Castro,Ho Chi Minh,and Mao Zedong. He told it overRadio FreeDixie,
hisregularprogramon RadioHavanafrom1962to 1965,and retolditfromHanoi
in broadcastsdirectedto AfricanAmericansoldiersin Vietnam.It echoed from
radiosin Wattsin 1965and fromgiganticspeakersin TiananmenSquare
transistor
"While God
in 1966. The childhoodstoryopens the pages of his autobiography,
Lay Sleeping,"whichWilliamscompletedjust beforehis death on October 15,
we can finddistilledthebitterhistory
1996.In theanguishofthateleven-year-old,
thatshapedone of the South'smostdynamicracerebels,and thousandsof other
That momentmarkedhis life,and his lifemarkedthe African
blackinsurgents.
Americanfreedommovementin the United States.2
that"the civilrightsmovement"and
The lifeof RobertF. Williamsillustrates
in verydifferent
terms,grewout of
oftenportrayed
"theBlackPowermovement,"
thesamequestfor
and reflected
thesamepredicaments,
thesamesoil,confronted
all of the elementsthatwe associate
AfricanAmericanfreedom.In fact,virtually
with"BlackPower"werealreadypresentin thesmalltownsand ruralcommunities
of the Southwhere"the civilrightsmovement"was born.The storyof RobertF.
Williamsrevealsthatindependentblackpoliticalaction,blackculturalpride,and
operatedin theSouthin tensionand in
whatWilliamscalled"armedself-reliance"
and nonviolentprotest.
tandemwithlegal efforts
no place
Williamshas thusfarhad virtually
Despitehisdramaticcontributions,
scholarsof
of the civilrightsmovement.Untilrecently,
in the unfoldingnarrative
legal marchof the NationalAssociathe movementfocusedon the pathbreaking
tion forthe Advancementof Colored People (NAACP) and the powerfulmoral
directaction
visionofMartinLutherKingJr.Dr. Kingand thearmiesofnonviolent
Adam
scholars
-David
Fairclough,
J. Garrow,
have attractedthe energiesof able
but
and TaylorBranchamongothers.These worksopened newworldsof history,
2 See TimothyB. Tyson,"Radio FreeDixie: RobertF. Williamsand the Rootsof Black Power"(Ph.D. diss.,
1994); MarcellusC. Barksdale,"RobertF. Williamsand the IndigenousCivilRightsMovement
Duke University,
69 (Spring1984),73-89; RobertF. Williams,Negroes
in Monroe,NorthCarolina,1961'"JournalofNegroHistory,
(New York,1962); and Williams,"While God Lay Sleeping."
withGuns, ed. MarcSchlieffer
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Monroe,NorthCarolina,
African
Americanmanin frontofa "whiteonly"laundromat,
Unidentified
1961.In the SouthwhereRobertF. Williamsgrewup, blackmaidswashedthe bodiesof aged
thattheyworecould not be laundered
whitepeople, but the uniforms
and infirm
in the same machinesthatwhitepeople used.
Photo,JohnHermanWilliams,CourtesyofJohnHermanWzilliams.

and the rangeof
the rootsof blackstruggles
theirfailuresto examinesufficiently
moretheatrihavecreatedwhatCharlesM. Paynecalls"a history
blackself-assertion
cal thaninstructive."3
In thelastfewyears,a steadilygrowingstackoflocal and statestudiessensitive
has begunto
betweenlocal and nationalmovements
to the dynamicrelationship
Local People
stories.
John
Dittmer's
and morecomplex
tell larger,morerealistic,
ofFreedomhavetakenus farbeyondthetelevision
and Payne'sI've Got theLz~ght
citizenswhomadetheblackfreeto theordinary
camerasand civilrightscelebrities
in thecultureoftheruralblack
and to therootsofthatmovement
dom movement
and persuasiveevidenceof
South.BothPayneand Dittmeralso presentextensive
played in sustaininglocal movethe indispensablerole that black self-defense
3The bestsuchworksincludeRichardKluger,SimpleJustice:The Historyof Brownv. Board of Education
Bearingthe Cross:MartinLuther
and BlackAmerica'sStruggle
forEquality(New York,1976); David J. Garrow,
(New York,1986); Adam Fairclough,To Redeem
King,Jr.,and the SouthernChristianLeadershipConference
and MartinLutherKing,Jr.(Athens,Ga.,
LeadershipConference
the Soul ofAmerica:The SouthernChristian
1987); TaylorBranch,Partingthe Waters:Americain the King Years,1954-63 (New York,1988); and Taylor
Branch,A PillarofFire:Americain theKing Years,1963-65 (New York,1998). CharlesM. Payne,I've Got the
1995),418.
and the MississippiFreedomStruggle(Berkeley,
Lightof Freedom:The OrganizingTradition
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in Race and Democracy,his studyof the movementin
ments.Adam Fairclough,
Louisianaoverthelongperiodfrom1915to 1972,challengeshisownearlierassumption that"the blackactivismof 1955 to 1965 displayeda unityand momentum
David S. Cecelski's
thatsetit apartfromwhatcame beforeand whatcame after."
profoundstudyofblackschoolsin HydeCounty,NorthCarolina,AlongFreedom
African
betweenolder,moreconservative
Road,pointsout the"notablecontinuity
over
Americanvoices,whichhad giventhebuildingofstrongblackschoolspriority
of blackseparatismand comand the newer'militant'expressions
desegregation,
munitycontrol."4
of BlackPowertoucheson suchissues,thoughits
The still-newhistoriography
remainslargelyurbanand
tendsto beginafter1965and itsgeography
chronology
jouror western.Ephemeralearlyworksechoedthevacuousmainstream
northern
BlackPoweras a "newblackmood" or a "radical
nalismof the period,portraying
ofwhiteliberalsand
responseto whiteAmerica"-a blackbacklashto thebetrayals
in the literature,
The firstmajorbreakthrough
the assaultsof whitereactionaries.
Black
Power
"affirmed
the legitiIn
that
ClayborneCarson's Struggle,recognized
in the ruraldeep South"
traditionof armedself-defense
macyof a long-standing
in Dixie. Carsonrecofblackradicalism"
"dormanttraditions
and thatit reflected
ognizes that Black Powerrepresented"a logical outgrowth"of the freedom
efforts
"to instillin the mindsof blackpeople the notionthatthey
movement's
Black
In theseframeworks,
however,
could createa betterworldforthemselves."
fromthecivilrightsdream-whetherpointa tragicdeparture
Powerstillrepresents
or inevitable.5
unfortunate,
less,necessary,
L.
Van
William
Deburg'slandmarkNew Day in Babylonhas pointedbeyond
culturaland psychotowardBlackPower'simportant
despairand disillusionment
stagein the
Van DeburgrevealsBlackPoweras a fundamental
logicalaffirmation.
MoredecisiveformypurAmericanpoliticalconsciousness.
ofAfrican
development
forCivilRightsin Mississippi(Urbana,1994); Payne,I've Got the
4JohnDittmer,LocalPeople: TheStruggle
see Dittmer,Local People,
among blackMississippians,
to armedself-defense
Lightof Freedom.Forreferences
1, 47, 49, 86, 106, 166-67, 188-93, 215, 238, 254-86, 306-7, 310, 354, 358, 391-98. See also Payne,I've Got
theLightofFreedom,44, 48-51, 54, 59, 61-62, 114,138-39, 159, 168, 176, 202-6, 209, 279-80, 287, 308, 314.
see David R.
in the freedomstruggle,
Fora good local studythatrevealsthe importanceof armedself-defense
Colburn,Racial Changeand CommunityCrisis:St. Augustine,Florida,1877-1980 (New York,1985), 35-36,
Race and Democracy:The CivilRightsStrugglein Louisizna,1915-1972
54-55, 109, 208-9. Adam Fairclough,
(Athens,Ga., 1995), 1; David S. Cecelski,Along FreedomRoad: Hyde County,NorthCarolinaand the Fateof
and CivilRights:GreensBlackSchoolsin theSouth(Chapel Hill, 1994),10. See alsoWilliamH. Chafe,Civilities
boro,NorthCarolina,and the Black StruggleForFreedom(New York,1979), 173, 237-39.
5 HowardZinn,Postwar
BlackPower:The
America:1945-1971 (Indianapolis,1973), 208; ThomasWagstaff,
in CapitalistAmerica:
Hills,1969);RobertL. Allen,BlackAwakening
RadicalResponseto WhiteAmerica(Beverly
An AnalyticHistory(GardenCity,1969); StokelyCarmichaeland CharlesV. Hamilton,BlackPower:ThePolitics
ofBlackNationalism(New York,
ofLiberationin America(New York,1967); TheodoreDraper,TheRediscovery
retreat"that"cover[ed]up a
it as "a strategic
1969). Harold Cruseignoredthe rootsof BlackPower,presenting
See Harold
defeatwithouthavingto explaineitherthe basicreasonsforit or the flawsin the originalstrategy."
Cruse, The Crisisof the Negro Intellectual(New York,1967), 544-65, esp. 544, 548. A morerecentanalysis
and the(largely)Northernin thegoalsofthe Southerncivilrightsmovement
acknowledges
that"thedifferences
and suggests
. .. havebeen overemphasized"
movements
blackprideand blackconsciousness
and Western-based
a newsenseofselfand of blackculthatMartinLutherKingJr.and MalcolmX shared"thegoal ofconstructing
ture."See RichardKing,CivilRightsand theIdea ofFreedom(Athens,Ga., 1996),5. ClayborneCarson,In Struggle: SNCC and the BlackAwakeningof the 1960s(Cambridge,Mass., 1981),215, 299.
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thatBlackPower's"essential
poses hereis Van Deburg'simportant
understanding
spiritwastheproductofgenerations
ofblackpeople dealingwithpowerlessness
and surviving."6
The lifeofRobertF. WilliamssuggeststhatbothBlackPowerand thecivilrights
ofraceand
movement
havetheirrootsin whatPatriciaSullivan'simportant
history
in theNew Deal-era Southcallsthe"traditions
offreedomand citizendemocracy
ship" that, "born in the crucibleof Reconstruction,
sustainedcommunitiesof
resistance."
WorldWar II afforded
the blacksoutherners
who carriedthosetraditionsforward
unprecedented
politicalopportunities;
manywho seizedthemcame
fromfamilieswithlongtraditions
ofresistance
to whitesupremacy.
And thosetraditionsare onlyremotely
relatedto nonviolenceas it is conventionally
depicted.
In fact,it mightbe arguedthatnonviolent
interracialism,
ratherthanBlackPower,
is theanomaly.A carefulsifting
ofhistorical
evidencefromacrosstheSouthreveals
thewidelyheld distinction
betweenthecivilrightsmovementand BlackPoweras
of politicalconvenience.7
largelyan intellectualarchitecture
The verydramawithwhichthelifeofRobertF. Williamsillustrates
thesepoints
has causedmanyscholarsto dismisshim as minorand idiosyncratic
or simplyto
ignorehim altogether."The Williamscase is rememberedby casual studentsof
socialchange,if it is remembered
at all,"thejournalistFredPowledgewrites,"as
a transitory
phenomenon,a mereglitchin the chronology
of those years-the
exceptionto the rule."Hugh Pearson,in his studyof Huey Newton,incorrectly
creditsWilliamswithfoundingthe Deacons ForDefenseand Justiceand inaccuratelyarguesthatWilliams"plantedthefirst
realseedsofmilitancy
in thesouthern
civilrights
movement,"
thoughPearsonrightly
notesthedecisiveinfluence
Williams
had on the Black Panthers.He also putsforththe fallacythatblacksoutherners
"firsthad to tastemoreatrocity
at the hands of whiteracists"beforetheywould
summonthe courageto defendtheirfamilies.This notionthatWilliamstook
his stand"prematurely,"
as MalcolmX claimed,"just a couple of yearsahead of
his time,"obscuresthe extentto whichself-defense
was rootedin southernblack
culture.8

StudentNonviolentCoordinatingCommittee(SNCC) organizersknewbetter

6 WilliamL. Van Deburg,New Day in Babylon:The BlackPowerMovementand AmericanCulture,19651975 (Chicago,1992), 34. Emphasisadded.
7 Patricia
Sullivan,Days ofHope: Raceand Democracyin theNewDeal Era(Chapel Hill, 1996),14. On family
traditionsof resistance,
see Payne,I've Got the Lightof Freedom,207-35, esp. 233.
8 RobertF. Williamsis not mentionedin Branch's
Partingthe lYatersand Garrow'sBearingthe Cross,nor
in RobertWeisbrot,FreedomBound: A Historyof America'sCivilRightsMovement(New York,1990). There
areseveralsentenceson Williamsin HarvardSitkoff,
TheStruggle
forBlackEquality,1954-1980(NewYork,1981),
66. Forotherportrayals
of Williamsas a harbingerof clashesto come,see David Levering
Lewis,"The Origins
and CausesoftheCivilRightsMovement,"
in TheCivilRightsMovementin America,ed. CharlesEagles(Jackson,
1986), 16; HerbertShapiro,WhiteViolenceand BlackResponse:FromReconstruction
to Montgomery
(Amherst,
1988),455-62; and Cruse,CrisisoftheNegroIntellectual,351-401.FredPowledge,Freeat last? The CivilRights
Movementand thePeople WhoMade It (New York,1992),311;Hugh Pearson,TheShadowofthePanther:Huey
Newtonand the CostofBlackPowerin America(Reading,1994),25-28, 35-39. The Deacons ForDefenseand
Justicewerefoundedin LouisianaseveralyearsafterWilliamsleftthe country.
ForMalcolmX's statement,
see
the 1964radiointerview,
in MalcolmX As TheyKnewHim,
"His BestCredentials:On the AirwithJoeRainey,"
ed. David Gallen (New York,1992), 164-65.
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In 1955a blackwomen's
thanto pushnonviolence
on reluctant
blacksoutherners.
newsletter
publishedinJackson,
Mississippi,
announcedthatsince"no lawenforcein the
mentbodyin ignorantMiss.willprotectanyNegrowho has membership
The editorswarned"thewhitehoodNAACP," "theNegromustprotecthimself."
lumswhoarenowparadingaroundthepremises"thattheeditorswere"protected
byarmedguard."SNCC'sCharlesCobb observed,"In termsof theorganizing. . .
youdidn'tgo to theplantations,
youdidn'tgo to thesetownsand somehowenter
intoa discussionofviolenceand nonviolence."
When whiteterrorists
attackedthe
home of HartmanTurnbow,a local black farmerand SNCC stalwartin Holmes
County,Mississippi,
Cobb recalled,Turnbow"pushedhisfamilyout thebackdoor
and grabbedthe rifleoffthe wall and startedshooting.And his explanationwas
simplythat,'I wasnotbeing,'as he said,'non-nonviolent,
I wasprotecting
mywife
and family."'
EvenBob Moses,whowasas deeplyidentified
withphilosophical
nonviolenceas anyonein the freedommovement,acknowledged
how muchhis convictionsviolatedthe moresamong thoseSNCC soughtto organize."Self-defense
is so deeplyengrainedin ruralsouthernAmerica,"Mosestold SNCC volunteers
in
1964, "thatwe as a smallgroupcan'teffect
it."9
The tradition,
rootedin theunforgettable
experiences
ofslaveresistance
and Reconstruction
militancy,
had survived
whatRayford
Whittingham
Logancalled"the
in Memphis,forexnadir"ofAfricanAmericanlife.Afteran 1892triplelynching
ample, the black editorIda B. Wells "determinedto sell my life as dearlyas
possible,"shewrote;she urgedotherblacksoutherners
to do thesame."Whenthe
whiteman . . . knowshe runsas greata riskof bitingthe dust everytimehis
Afro-American
victimdoes,"Wellsinsisted,"he would have a greaterrespectfor
Afro-American
life."When whitemobs ragedthroughthe streetsof Atlantain
1906,W. E. B. Du Bois hastenedhome to defendhis wifeand family."I bought
a Winchester
double-barreled
shotgunand twodozen roundsofshellsfilledwith
he wrotelater."Ifa whitemob had steppedon thecampuswhereI lived
buckshot,"
I would withouthesitationhave sprayedtheirgutsoverthe grass."Even Robert
ofTuskegeeInstitute,
Moton,president
preparedto defendBookerT. Washington's
legacywithshotgunswhen Tuskegeewas menacedby the Ku Klux Klan in the
1920s.10In the early1930s,ruralblacksin Alabamaarmedthemselves
to organize
the ShareCroppers'Union. Theirownexperiencehad taughtthem,one recalled,
that"theonlythinggoingto stopthemfromkillingyou,yougotto go shooting."
Thirtyyearslater,whenSNCC organizers
cameto LowndesCounty,Alabama,black
farmers
showedup formeetingsarmed;one blacksharecropper
told StokelyCar9 EagleEye:The Woman'sVoice,Aug. 20, 1955,p. 1; Fundhi:TheStoryofElla Baker,dir.JoanneGrant(SongtalkPublishingCo., 1980).Forthestatement
byBob Moses,see MaryKing,FreedomSong(NewYork,1987),318.
10 Rayford
Whittingham
Logan,The Betrayalof the Negro,fromRutherford
B. Hayesto WoodrowWilson
(New York, 1997), originallypublished in 1954 as The Negro in AmericanLife and Thought:The Nadir,
1877-1901.ForIda B. Wells'sstatement,see Paula Giddings,Whenand WhereI Enter:The Impactof Black
Womenon Race and Sex in America(New York,1984),20. On W. E. B. Du Bois'spreparations
forself-defense,
see Leon Litwack,Troublein Mind. BlackSoutherners
in theAge ofjim Crow(New York,1998),317. On Robert
Moton'spreparationforself-defense,
see WalterWhite,A Man Called White(New York,1948), 70.
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michael:"You turnthe othercheek,and you'llget handed halfwhatyou'resittingon.""
Thissensibility
wasnotforeignto MartinLutherKingJr.norto othermembers
ofhis generation
of blacksoutherners.
Glenn Smiley,whovisitedKing'shomeon
in 1956,wroteback that"the place is
behalfof the Fellowshipof Reconciliation
an arsenal"and thatKing had armedguards.Probablythemostcruciallocal ally
of SNCC's campaignsin Mississippi,Amzie Moore, "like most politicallyactive
Blacksin Mississippi,"
CharlesPaynewrites,"oftencarrieda gun. His home was
wellarmed,and at nighttheareaaroundhishousemayhavebeen thebest-litspot
in Cleveland."NAACP fieldsecretary
MedgarEverswas"anything
but non-violent,"
the NAACP official
RubyHurleyrecalled.In 1953,Eversnamedhis firstchildafter
the KenyanguerrillaleaderJomoKenyatta,Payneobserves,and Evers"thought
longand hardabouttheidea ofNegroesengagingin guerillawarfare
in theDelta."
Daisy Bates in LittleRockwroteto ThurgoodMarshallin 1959 thatshe and her
husband"keep'Old Betsy'well-oiledand theguardsarealwayson thealert."Even
in herpublicspeeches,Batesbraggedofthe .32-caliberautomaticshe carried.She
hailed the motherof ElizabethEckford,the blackgirlwho had facedthe mobs
at CentralHigh alone,forhaving"the courageof HarrietTubman"becauseMrs.
EckfordkeptherBible and herpistolside byside. Despite the singulardramaof
his politicalcareer,RobertWilliams'sdevotionto "armedself-reliance"
remained
moreordinary
thanidiosyncratic.
Amongthefewhistorians
whohaveexploredhis
story,onlyJohnDittmersummonsthe clarityto note thatWilliams'smilitary
hisNAACP affiliation,
service,
and hiswillingness
to defendhome,family,
and communitybyforceifnecessary
madehim"typicalofthegeneration
ofsouthernblacks
who launchedthe civilrightsmovementin the 1950s." 12
RobertWilliamswas bornin 1925 to Emma C. and JohnL. Williams.His father
wasa railroadboilerwasherin Monroe,Union County,NorthCarolina,a townof
sixthousandin theNorthCarolinaPiedmont.Womenbornin slavery
stilltended
vegetablegardensalongthestreetwhereyoungRob Williamsgrewup. His grandSikesWilliams,borna slavein UnionCounty,had attendedBiddleInstitute
father,
in nearbyCharlotteafteremancipationand becameone of Union County'sfirst
black schoolteachers.
He enlistedas a Republicanactivistduringthe late nineteenthcenturyand "traveledall overthe countyand the Statemakingspeeches
II RobinD. G. Kelley,
Hammerand Hoe: Communists
in Alabamaduringthe GreatDepression(Chapel Hill,
1990),45, 229. See also Carson,In Struggle,162-64. The rootsof a distinctive
Afro-Christianity
wereas deep
as thebondageunderwhichthatfaithwasforged,but therootsofnonviolence
in theblackSouthwerenotdeep.
In a history
of Americannonviolence,
not 1 of the 27 entriespriorto the emergenceof MartinLutherKingJr.
reflects
eitherAfricanAmericanor southernorigins.See StaughtonLynd,Nonviolencein America:A DocumentaryHistory(New York,1966).
12 Stewart
Burns,ed., Daybreakof Freedom:The Montgomery
Bus Boycott(Chapel Hill, 1997), 22; Payne,
I've Got the Lightof Freedom,44; Dittmer,Local People,49-50; Payne,I've Got theLightof Freedom,49-51;
DaisyBatesto ThurgoodMarshall,Aug. 3, 1959,box2, DaisyBatesPapers(StateHistoricalSocietyofWisconsin);
Daisy Bates, speech, 1959, box 3, ibid.; JohnDittmer,"RobertWilliams,"in The Encyclopediaof Southern
Culture,ed. CharlesReaganWilsonand WilliamFerris(Chapel Hill, 1989), 231. Emphasisadded.
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SikesWilliamsalso publisheda smallnewsand solicitingsupportforthe Party."
papercalledthePeople's Voice.13 The "fusion"coalitionof blackRepublicansand
whitePopuliststhathe had laboredto build won everystatewideofficein 1896.
"THE CHAINS OF SERVITUDE ARE BROKEN,"Williamsand hiswhitePopulist
thatyear."NOW NEVER
allies in Monroeproclaimedto theirblackconstituents
whiteconservaLICK THE HAND THAT LASHED YOU." Twoyearslater,however,
thesoon-to-be
tivesoverthrew
thedemocratic
process."Go to thepollstomorrow,"
mayor,AlfredWaddell,told the whitecitizensof Wilmington,NorthCarolina,
"and ifyoufindthenegroout voting,tellhimto leavethepolls,and ifhe refuses,
killhim."In a campaignoffraudand violenceall acrossthestatein 1898,Red Shirt
installwhatthe Democraticeditor
terrorists
helped the partyof whitesupremacy
by the partyof the
JosephusDaniels celebratedas "permanentgood government
14
whiteman."
Robert'sgrandmother,
EllenIsabelWilliams,whohad livedthroughthesestruggles,wasa dailypresencein hislifeas he grewto manhood;Williamsremembered
his grandmother
as "mygreatestfriend."He recalledthat"she read everything"
Perhapsin partbecauseRobertso strikingly
and thatshe "specializedin history."
press
resembledherhandsomelate husband,shewouldpointto theironprinting
rustingin theshedand telltheyoungboystoriesofthecrusadingeditor'spolitical
she remindedhergrandsonthatshe had been
exploits.Herselfbornintoslavery,
conceivedin the union of her motherwiththeirowner,Daniel Tomblin.Before
she died,EllenWilliamsgaveyoungRoberta giftthatsymbolizedmuchthatslavforliberty
eryand thestruggle
had taughther:theancientriflethathisgrandfather
15
at the turnof the century.
had wieldedagainstwhiteterrorists
It wouldnotbe longbeforeWilliams,gun in hand,foundhimselffacinga new
In 1946 twenty-one-year-old
RobertWilliams
generationof white terrorists.
13 Barksdale,
"RobertF. Williamsand the IndigenousCivil RightsMovementin Monroe,NorthCarolina,"
75; H. NelsonWalden,HistoryofMonroeand Union County(Monroe,1963), 15; S. E. Williams,"Application
BlankNo. 15" (inJohnHermanWilliams'spossession,Detroit,Mich.).A photographof thedocumentis in my
possession.I am grateful
to Mr.Williamsforsharingthisand otherfamilyphotographs
and documents.Crusader,
July18, 1959,p. 2; "Historyof Our FamilyReunion,"[1975],WilliamsFamilyCollection(in Mabel Williams's
possession,Baldwin,Mich.); Williamsinterview
by Cohen, transcript,
p. 53. Thereare no knowncopiesof the
byWilliamsfamilysourcesand references
to it in the
People's Voice,but itsexistenceand politicsare confirmed
local whitenewspaper.See "MonroeHistoricalEdition,"MonroeEnquirer-Journal,
Sept. 1974,p. 4-B.
14 "To the ColoredVoters
of Union County,"1896,flier,BlackHistoryFile (HeritageRoom,Union County
Courthouse,Monroe,N.C.); GlendaElizabethGilmore,Genderandjim Crow:Womenand thePoliticsof White
Supremacyin NorthCarolina,1896-1920(Chapel Hill, 1996), 110-11.Forthe statementofJosephusDaniels,
seeJ. MorganKousser,TheShapingofSouthernPolitics:Suffrage
Restriction
and theEstablishment
ofthe OnePartySouth(New Haven, 1974),76. On thewhitesupremacy
campaignsof 1898in NorthCarolina,see Helen G.
Edmonds,The Negroand FusionPoliticsin NorthCarolina,1894-1901(Chapel Hill, 1951);Gilmore,Gender
andjim Crow,EricAnderson,Race and Politicsin NorthCarolina,1872-1901:TheBlackSecond(Baton Rouge,
1981);H. LeonPrather,"WeHave Takena City":The Wilmington
RacialMassacreand Coup of1898(Rutherford,
1984); and David S. Cecelskiand TimothyB. Tyson,eds., DemocracyBetrayed:The Wilmington
Race Riot of
1898 and Its Legacy(Chapel Hill, 1998).
15 Robert
Williams,"SomedayI'm Going Back South,"Daily Worker
(Detroitedition),April9, 1949,p. 7;
July18,1959,p. 2; "History
ofOur FamilyReunion";RobertF. Williamsinterview
byTimothyB. Tyson,
Crusader,
Sept. 2, 1996,audiotape(in Tyson'spossession).The crucialroleof Ellen Williamsin the ongoingpoliticallife
of herfamilyunderscores
the connectionthatGlenda ElizabethGilmorehas drawnbetweenAfricanAmerican
women'sactivismduringthe late nineteenthand earlytwentieth
centuriesand the emergingAfricanAmerican freedommovementof the 1950sand 1960s.See Gilmore,GenderandJim Crow,224.
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steppeddownfroma segregatedGreyhoundin Monroewearingthe uniformof
hiscountry.
Williamshad movedto Detroitfouryearsearlierto workat FordMotor
Company.CominghomefromBelle Isle AmusementParkon theeveningofJune
11, 1943,he and his brotherbattledwhitemobs in one of the worstraceriotsin
United Stateshistory.
Williamswas draftedin 1944 and enduredthe ironiesof
marchingforfreedomin a segregatedarmy.When his government-issue
shoe
leatherstruckthe same pavementwhereten yearsearlierhe had seen Big Jesse
Helmsdragtheblackwomanofftojail,Williamswasno longera frightened
elevenyear-old.Military
traininghad givenblackveterans"somefeelingof security
and
he recalled."The Armyindoctrination
self-assurance,"
instilledin us whata virtue
it wasto fightfordemocracy
fordemocracy
and thatwe werefighting
and upholding the Constitution.
But mostof all theytaughtus to use arms."Likethousands
ofotherblackveterans
whomJohnDittmerhas characterized
as "theshocktroops
ofthemoderncivilrightsmovement,"
RobertWilliamsdid notcomehometo pick
cotton.16
Anotherreturning
blackveteran,a friendof Williams'snamed BennieMontgomery,did come home to raisecottonon the farmthathis fatheroperatedas
a sharecropper
forW. W. Mangum,a whitelandownernear Monroe.Saturday,
June 1, 1946, was a regularworkdayon the Mangumplace, but Montgomery
askedMangumforhiswagesat noon,explainingthathe neededto go to Monroe
to have his father'scar repaired.Mangum apparentlykickedand slapped the
youngveteran,and Montgomery
pulled out a pocketknife
and cut his employer's
throat.The Ku Klux Klan wantedto lynchthe black sharecropper,
but instead
stateauthorities
whiskedMontgomery
out of town,triedand convictedhim of
murder,and tenmonthslaterexecutedhim in the gas chamberat CentralPrison
in Raleigh.17
Stateauthorities
remainsback to Monroe.Robbed
shippedthe sharecropper's
of theirlynching,
of
the
however,
members
local klavernof "theinvisibleempire"
let it be knownthatBennieMontgomery's
bodybelonged,not to his family,
but
to theKu Klux Klan. "Theywasgonnacomeand takeBennie'sbodyout and drag
it up and downthe streets,"
J. W. McDow,anotherAfricanAmericanveteran,recalled. "I ratherdie and go to hell beforeI see thathappen."A groupof former
soldiersmetat BookerT. Perry's
barbershop
and deviseda battleplan. When the
Klan motorcadepulled up in frontof the HarrisFuneralHome, forty
blackmen
leveledtheirrifles,
takingaimat thelineofcars.Not a shotwasfired;theKlansmen
simplyweighedtheirchancesand droveaway.FormerUnited StatesArmyPfc.
RobertF. Williamscradleda carbinethatnight.So did threemen who would
becomekeylieutenantsin the "blackmilitia"thatWilliamsorganizedten years
16 Williamsinterview
by Cohen, transcript,
p. 44. On eventsat Belle Isle thatevening,see RobertShogun
and TomCraig,TheDetroitRace Riot:A Studyin Violence(New York,1976),34-35. See also DominicCapeci
and MarthaWilkerson,
LayeredViolence:TheDetroitRiotersof1943(Jackson,1991).UnionCounty,NorthCarolina,RecordofMilitary
Discharges,
vol.7, p. 99 (MonroePublicLibrary,
Monroe,N.C.); Dittmer,
LocalPeople,1-9.
17 Monroe
June31, 1946,p. 1; ibid., March31, 1947,p. 1. See also MarcellusC. Barksdale,"The
Enquirer,
IndigenousCivil RightsMovementand CulturalChange in NorthCarolina,1945-1965:Weldon,Chapel Hill,
and Monroe"(Ph.D. diss.,Duke University,
1977),42-43.
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Williamsrecalled,"thatreallystarted
later."Thatwas one of the firstincidents,"
could be effective
thatwe had to resist,and thatresistance
us to understanding
18
if we resistedin groups,and if we resistedwithguns."
at Cadillac
Williamssoon leftthe South foralmosta decade,workingbriefly
MotorCompanyin Detroitbeforeusinghis G.I. Bill benefitsto writepoetryand
at threedifferent
black colleges:WestVirginiaState College,
studypsychology
JohnsonC. SmithCollege,and NorthCarolinaCentralCollegeforNegroes."Some"I would
day,"he vowedin a 1949articlefortheDetroiteditionoftheDaily Worker,
in thefightforthe
returnseasonedfromthefightin thenorthand moreefficient
liberationofmypeople."In 1952,Williamswrotean essayforPaul Robeson'snewspaper,Freedom,in whichhe predictedthatAfricanAmericancollegestudents
in Americatoday.
wouldsoon become"themostmilitantagitatorsfordemocracy
Theyhave nothingto lose and all to gain."AtJohnsonC. Smith,Williamsmet
one ofhisliterary
heroes,LangstonHughes,whoconsideredWilliamsa promising
In 1953,however,
Wilpoemsas an encouragement.
poetand senthimhandwritten
in
this
liams ran out of moneyforcollegeand reenlisted the armedforces, time
in the UnitedStatesMarineCorps.19
he has gone,"an FBI observernoted duringthisperiod,"Williams
"Wherever
has constantly
complained,both in the Armyand at previousplaces of employagainst."The MarineCorpswasno different.
ment,thathe has been discriminated
to racialdiscrimination,
Williamsclashedwithhisofficers,
spent
Objectingbitterly
muchofhis sixteenmonthsin the MarineCorpsin the brig,and receivedan undesirabledischargein 1955. "Subjectin a letterto the Presidentof the United
'which
Statesexpressedhis desireto renouncehis citizenshipand livein a country
UnitedStatesNavalIntelligence
wouldnotlethisfamilystarve,"'
reported.His one
brightmomentas a Marinecameon May17, 1954,whenhe heardthattheUnited
"AtlastI feltthatI was
StatesSupremeCourthad struckdownschoolsegregation.
a partofAmericaand thatI belonged,"he wrote."I wassurethatthiswasthe beginningof a new era of Americandemocracy."20
Upon his returnto Monroein 1955,Williamsjoined both the local branchof
In a Sundaysermondelivered
theNAACP and a mostlywhiteUnitarianfellowship.
18 J. W. McDowinterview
possession);WoodrowWilsoninterbyTyson,Sept. 17, 1993,audiotape(in Tyson's
viewbyMarcellusChandlerBarksdale,[1976-19771,audiotape,box 9, Duke Oral HistoryCollection(PerkinsLiby Barksdale,[1976-19771,audiotape,ibid.;
Durham,N.C.); B. J. Winfieldinterview
brary,Duke University,
RobertF. Williamsinterview
RalphBuncheOral HistoryCollection(MoorlandbyJamesMosby,1970,transcript,
Washington,
D.C.).
SpingarnResearchCenter,HowardUniversity,
19Williams,"SomedayI'm GoingBack South,"Daily Worker
(Detroitedition),April9, 1949,p. 7; RobertF.
Freedom,11(June1952),5; UnitedStates
Williams,"N. CarolinaCollegeYouthCallsfora MilitantGeneration:"
Testimony
ofRobertF Williams:Hearingsbeforethe Committeeto InvesSenate,Committeeon theJudiciary,
Lawsofthe Committeeon the
Actand OtherInternalSecurity
oftheInternalSecurity
tigatetheAdministration
by Cohen,
Judiciary,
91 Cong. 2 sess.,part 1, March25, 1970,exhibitno. 43, pp. 211-12;Williamsinterview
transcript,
p. 207.
20 U.S. Naval Intelligence,
Report,"21Jan-28Apr 1955Intermittently,"
Investigation
San Diego, California,
possession).I am gratefulto
(FBI) SubjectFile (in Tyson's
"RobertF. Williams"FederalBureauof Investigation
forsharingthecompletefile;partsofitareavailablein theRobertF. WilliamsPapers(Bentley
theWilliamsfamily
University
ofMichigan,AnnArbor).See also SouthernPatriot,18(Jan. 1960),3. The statement
Historical
Library,
in TheEyeson thePrizeReader,ed. ClayborneCarsonet al.
byWilliamsis in VincentHarding,"Introduction,"
(New York,1991),36.
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to his fellowUnitariansin 1956,Williamshailed the Montgomery,
Alabama,bus
and celebratedwhathe called"thepatriotsofpassiverevolution."
His bitter
boycott
collisionwiththeMarineCorpshad notdampenedhiscommitment
to equal rights
forall undertheUnitedStatesConstitution
and to thoseelementsin theAmerican
politicaltraditionthat he believedundergirdedblack liberation.Invoking"the
and ValleyForge,"Williamsdeclaredfromthe pulpit
spiritofConcord,Lexington
that,as he put it, "thelibertybell peals oncemoreand the Starsand Stripesshall
waveforever."21
The atmosphereat the MonroeNAACPwas less exuberant.In the wakeof the
Brownv. Board ofEducationdecisionand the triumphat Montgomery,
Ku Klux
Klan ralliesnearMonroebeganto drawcrowdsas big as fifteen
thousand.Dynain the area werecommonand lesseractsof terror
mite attackson blackactivists
routine."The echoofshotsand dynamiteblasts,"theeditorsofthefreedommovementjournalthe SouthernPatriotwrotein 1957, "has been almostcontinuous
the South."The MonroeNAACP dwindledto sixmembers,who then
throughout
the
contemplated
disbanding.When the newestmemberobjectedto dissolution,
chosehimto lead thechapter."Theyelectedme president,"
departing
membership
RobertWilliamsrecalled,"and thentheyall left."22
a one-manNAACP chapter,
Findinghimselfvirtually
Williamsturnedfirst
to the
blackveterans
withwhomhe had stoodagainsttheKlan thatnightbackin 1946.
Dr. AlbertE. PerryJr.,
Anotherveteran,
thephysician
becamevice-president.
Finding it "necessary
to visithomesand appeal directly
to individuals,"
Williamsinformedthenationaloffice,
he painstakingly
recruited
fromthebeautyparlors,pool
and
street
a
of
halls,
corners,
building cadre sometwohundredmembersby 1959.
The largestgroupof new recruits
wereAfricanAmericanwomenwho workedas
domestics.The Monroebranchof the NAACP became"theonlyone of itskindin
existence,"
the novelistJulianMayfield,a keysupporterof Williamsin Harlem's
blackLeft,wrotein Commentary
in 1961."Its membersand supporters,
who are
mostlyworkersand displacedfarmers,
constitutea well-armedand disciplined
unit."The branchbecame"uniquein thewholeNAACP becauseofa workfighting
ing classcompositionand a leadershipthatwas not middleclass,"Williamslater
wrote."Most important,we had a strongrepresentation
of black veteranswho
didn'tscareeasily."23
21 RobertF. Williams,"ColonelJimCrow'sLast Stand: A SermonDeliveredat All Soul's Chapel Unitarian
Fellowship,
Monroe,NorthCarolina,"March25, 1956,pp. 1-2, box 3, WilliamsPapers.
22 Forattendance
at a Union,SouthCarolina,rally,see Charleston
Newsand Courier,Sept. 21, 1956,p. 1-B.
Fora reportthatin 1957 "cross-burnings
and [Ku Klux Klan] meetingshereattractedthousands,"
see Monroe
Enquirer,March17, 1958,p. 1. SouthernPatriot,15 (Jan. 1957), 1; Williamsinterview
byMosby.
23 RobertE Williamsto the NAACP, March11, 1957, box A333, NationalAssociation
forthe Advancement
ofColoredPeoplePapers(Manuscript
Division,Library
ofCongress,Washington,
D.C.); Williams,Negroeswith
Winfieldinterview;
Wilsoninterview;
Williamsinterview
Guns,ed. Schlieffer,
50-51;McDowinterview;
byTyson,
March10, 1993;Williamsinterview
indicatethatthe branchgrewfrom92 to 121
byMosby.Membership
reports
membersin 1959,butWilliamsclaimed-and therecordsofthenationaloffice
confirm-thattheMonroebranch
"forthepurposeofprotecting
declinedto recordmanymemberships
thosewhojoin theNAACPwhodo notwant
theirnamesknown."See "TotalMembershipReceivedFromBranchesin NorthCarolina,January1-October1,
1959,"box C113,NAACPPapers.JulianMayfield,
"Challengeto NegroLeadership:The Case .ofRobertWilliams,"
Commentary
(April 1961),298; Williams,NegroeswithGuns, 51.
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In responseto the drownings
of severallocal AfricanAmericanchildrenwhom
segregationhad forcedto swim in isolated farmponds, the Monroe NAACP
swimmingpool in
launcheda campaignto desegregatethe local tax-supported
a
from
liberal
1957. HarryGolden, prominent
Jewish
nearbyCharlotte,observed
"hauntseverymentionoftheracequestion"
thatthespecterofinterracial
sexuality
withthe crudeemotionsof a
and thoughtit "naive"of Williamsto "experiment
the Ku Klux Klan
Not surprisingly,
small Southernagriculturalcommunity."
the
affluent
Dr. Perryfortheresurgent
blackactivismand a large,heavily
blamed
house one nightthatsummer.Black
armedKlan motorcadeattackedDr. Perry's
and a hail of disciveteransgreetedthe nightriderswithsandbagfortifications
passedan ordinance
The MonroeBoardofAldermenimmediately
plinedgunfire.
a measuretheyhad refusedto considerbefore
banningKu Klux Klan motorcades,
the gun battle.24
When Williamsand the otherblackveteransorganizedself-defense
networks,
blackwomeninsistedthatthemen teachthemto shoot.But forblackmen as well
of protecting
as whitemen, the rhetoric
womenwas fraughtwiththe politicsof
and they
controlling
women.Williamsrecalledthatthewomen"had volunteered,
AfricanAmeriwantedto fight.Butwe keptthemout ofmostofit."Nevertheless,
of intellican womenwho laboredas domesticsplayedcrucialrolesas gatherers
Wilgence.Theyalso workedthetelephonesand deliveredtheweeklynewsletter,
liamsacknowledged.
But it was not easyto confinewomento theseroles.When
chargesof "criminalabortionon a white
police arrestedDr. Perryon trumped-up
and
woman,"dozens of black citizens,mostof themwomen,armedthemselves
crowdedinto the police station.Jetmagazinereportedthatthe women"surged
theirguns and knivesuntilPerrywas produced."In
againstthe doors,fingering
of
short,blackwomenbothdeployedand defiedgenderstereotypes-demanding
us?"-even thoughtheyoverblack men, in effect,
"Whyaren'tyou protecting
in theirdailylives.25
turnedsuchstereotypes
An evenmorevividlocal dramadraggedMonroeontothestageofinternational
politicson October28, 1958.TwoAfricanAmericanboys,David E. "Fuzzy"Simpson and JamesHanoverThompson,ages eightand ten,metsomewhitechildren
in a vacantlot. A kissinggame ensuedin whichthe ten-year-old
Thompsonand
an eight-year-old
whitegirlnamed SissySuttonkissedone another.Rarelyin historyhas an incidentso smallopened a windowso largeintothelifeofa place and
thatstemmedfromthe"kissingcase"undera people. The worldwidecontroversy
both the
lined the powerof sexualquestionsin racialpoliticsand demonstrated
24

Jan. 1955,p. 9; ibid.,Jan.-Feb.1959,p. 2; Norfolk[Virginia]Journaland Guide,Oct.
CarolinaIsraelite,

12,1957,p. 1; "Is NorthCarolinaNAACPLeadera MarkedMan?,"Jet,Oct. 31, 1957,pp. 10-11;"Parades,Caval-

cades,and Caravans"ordinance,Code ofthe CityofMonroe(Monroe,1957),473-75, NorthCarolinaCollection
of NorthCarolina,Chapel Hill).
University
(Louis RoundWilsonLibrary,
25 Williamsinterview
byMosby;"Is NorthCarolinaNAACPLeadera MarkedMan?,"10-11.An expandinglitin an ongoing
eratureon AfricanAmericanwomen'sactivismin NorthCarolinahelpsplace theseself-assertions
and Conblackwomen'spoliticaltradition.See Gilmore,GenderandJimCrow;LauraEdwards,GenderedStrnfe
(Urbana,1997); and ChristinaGreene,"'Our SeparateWays':Womenand
fusion:ThePoliticsofReconstruction
1997).
theBlackFreedomMovementin Durham,NorthCarolina,1940sto 1970s"(Ph.D. diss.,Duke University,
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promiseand theproblemsofCold WarpoliticsfortheAfricanAmericanfreedom
26
struggle.
Afterthe kissingincident,SissySutton'smotherreported,"I was furious.I
ifI had thechance."Sissy'sfathertooka shotgun
wouldhavekilledHanovermyself
and wentlookingforthe two boys.Neighborsreportedthat a whitemob had
roaredup to the Thompsonhome and threatenednot onlyto kill the boysbut
to lynchtheirmothers.
Laterthatafternoon,
policeofficers
spottedHanoverThompson and FuzzySimpsonpullinga redwagonloaded withsoftdrinkbottles."Both
cops jumped out withtheirgunsdrawn,"Thompsonrecalled."Theysnatchedus
us and threwus in thecar.When we gotto thejail, theydrug
up and handcuffed
us out of the carand startedbeatingus." The local juvenilecourtjudge reported
to Gov. LutherH. Hodges thatthe police had detainedthe boys"fortheirown
good, due to local feelingin the case."27
Authoritiesheld the two boysforsix days withoutpermitting
them to see
parents,friends,or attorneys.
Passinggunmenfireddozens of shotsinto the
torchedcrosseson the lawn. Hanover'ssister
Thompsonhome. Klan terrorists
foundhis dog shotdead in the yard.Formanywhitecitizens,the case seemedto
resonatewiththe sexualfearsawakenedbythe prospectof schooldesegregation.
"If [blackchildren]get into our ruralschoolsand ridethe buseswithour white
one local womanwrote,"the Monroe'kissing'incidentis onlya startof
children,"
whatwe will have."On November4, JudgeJ. HamptonPriceconvenedwhathe
termed"separatebutequal" hearingsforthewhiteparentsand theblackboys.Denied therightto engagecounselor to confront
theiraccusers,HanoverThompson
and FuzzySimpsonweresentencedto Morrison
SchoolforNegroes.Ifthey
Training
behavedwell,JudgePricetold the boys,theymightbe releasedbeforetheywere
twenty-one.28

of the
RobertWilliamssaw the "kissingcase" as morethana local expression
irrational
sexuallynchpinof whitesupremacy;
the bizarreclarityof the case and
the strangepoliticsof the Cold Warsuggesteda largerstrategy.
As MartinLuther
KingJr.and the SouthernChristianLeadershipConference(SCLC)would do in
fouryearslater,Williamsand his friendsin Monroeset out to use
Birmingham
26 KellyAlexander
to RoyWilkins,"A ReportofActivities
oftheNorthCarolinaStateConference
ofBranches
in Reference
to theCase ofDavid SimpsonandJamesH. ThompsonofMonroe,NorthCarolina,"Dec. 26, 1958,
box 333A, NAACP Papers.See Patrick
Jones,"'CommunistFrontShoutsKissingCase to the World':The Committeeto CombatRacialInjusticeand the PoliticsofRace and GenderduringtheCold War"(M.A. thesis,University
of Wisconsin-Madison,
1996).
27 GeorgeWeissman,
"The KissingCase,"Nation,Jan. 17, 1959,p. 47; GlosterB. Currentto Wilkins,Dec. 23,
1958,boxA92, NAACP Papers.See also CharlotteObserver,
Jan. 12,1959,p. 2-A;DurhamCarolinaTimes,Jan.10,
1959,p. 1; MonroeEnquirer,Nov.20, 1958,p. 1. See alsoJamesHanoverThompsoninterview
byTyson,May 13,
1993,audiotape(in Tyson's
possession);andJ.HamptonPriceto LutherH. Hodges,Nov.26, 1958,box423, GovernorLutherH. Hodges Papers(NorthCarolinaDivisionof Archivesand History,
Raleigh).
28 Thompsoninterview.
See also ChicagoDefender,
Jan. 17, 1959,p. 3. Mrs.W. W. Rogersto editor,Charlotte
Feb. 2, 1959,p. 2-B; Winston-Salem
JournalandSentinel,Feb. 8, 1958,p. 1; Writof Habeas Corpus
Observer,
and Petition,SuperiorCourt,Mecklenburg
County,N.C.,Jan.6, 1959,LauraMola Papers(in Tyson'spossession).
of StatementsMade By Attorney
on the 'FrankFordShow,'
See also "Transcript
ConradLynnDuringInterview
Radio StationWPEN, Philadelphia,Pennsylvania
onJune20, 1959,from12:40until1:35 AM,"box A92, NAACP
Papers,
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Robert
F. Williams
teacheshiswifeMabelWilliamsto use a pistolgivento himbyFidelCastro.
Fourmonths
sheheldoffMonroepoliceofficers
witha .12-gauge
earlier,
whentheytriedto arrest
herhusband.
shotgun
HermanWilliams.
Courtesy
ofJohn

the international
politicsof the Cold Waras a fulcrumto movetheUnitedStates
to intervene.
government
Determinedto makethe"kissingcase"a globalmetaphor
forthe Americanracialdilemma,theyfiredoffpressreleases,pesteredreporters,
houndedthewireservices,
and putin motionwhatTimemagazinecalled"a rolling
snowball"of worldwidepublicity.29
This publicitycampaignquicklyattractedthe supportof the SocialistWorkers
to breakwiththeAmericanLeft'stenparty(swP), a Trotskyite
groupattempting
forsocialismand blackliberationmust
dencyto subordinateraceto class.Efforts
meetas equal partners,
C. L. R. Jamesand Claude DeBrucehad persuadedtheir
swP comrades.DeBruce,an AfricanAmerican,saw the need foran independent
29 Thisstrategy
appearedthemomentthattheCold Wardid. "It is notRussiathatthreatens
theUnitedStates
so muchas Mississippi,"
the NationalAssociationforthe Advancement
of ColoredPeople (NAACP) declaredin
a 1947petitionto theUnitedNations,"not Stalinand Molotovbut Bilbo and Rankin."See MaryDudziak, "Desegregation
as a Cold WarImperative,"
StanfordLaw
Review,41 (Nov. 1988),95 and n201.In Birmingham,
Martin
LutherKingJr.explainedhis strategic
vision:"The United Statesis . . . battlingforthe mindsand the hearts
of men in Asia and in Africa,and theyaren'tgonnarespectthe United Statesof Americaif she deprivesmen
and womenof thebasicrightsoflifebecauseofthecoloroftheirskin."See Branch,Partingthe WJaters,
791. The
Time story(fromthe international
editionof the magazine)was reprintedin MonroeEnquirer,Feb. 9, 1959,
p. 1.
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onewithtiesto theNAACP, thatcould"project
blackpoliticalleadership,
preferably
a programin the interestof the mass of Negroes."Thus whenRobertWilliams
emergedfromthe blackSouthin 1958,theswP stoodpoised to assisthimon his
carrieddozens
own terms.Beginningin 1958,theMilitant,theSWP'snewspaper,
on the "kissingcase" alone.
of articlesabout Williamsand Monroe-twenty-five
theanticolonial
theirreports
on theCuban revolution,
Thatcoverage
overshadowed
in the African
uprisingin the Belgian Congo, and all the otherdevelopments
Americanfreedomstrugglecombined."TheyknewI wasn'tgoing to join any
in them."
he recalled,"becauseI had made thatplain. I wasn'tinterested
party,"
was not true.RobertWilliams"has some audaciousplans
The reverse,
however,
whichI thinkare feasible,"the swP organizerGeorgeWeissmanwrote."Indeed,
of becominga real
the moreI see of him the moreI thinkhe has the possibility
Negroleader."30
With logisticalassistancefromthe swP, Williamsaddressedaudiencesat labor
acrossthe country.
Soon the "kissand collegeauditoriums
halls,liberalchurches,
ing case" emblazonedfrontpages aroundthe globe,forcingGovernorHodges to
hirea teamof professors
fromthe University
of NorthCarolinaat Chapel Hill to
translatethe tensof thousandsof lettersthatpouredintohis office.
JohnShure,
Agency(USIA) at the Hague, reportedthat
head oftheUnitedStatesInformation
he had receivedovertwelvethousandletters"eventhoughthe responsedoes not
WhiletheWhiteHouse and theStateDepartment
appearto havebeenorganized."
expressedalarmat the damage to United Statesforeignrelations,Williamshad
a readyanswer."It is asinineforcoloredpeople to eventhinkof sparingthe U.S.
is
StateDepartmentembarrassment
abroad,"he replied."If the U.S. government
so concernedabout itsimageabroad,thenlet it createa societythatwillstandup
underworldscrutiny."31
Governor
Hodgessoonlauncheda publicrelationscampaignofhisown,aiming,
as an aide urgedthe governor,
to "givethe NAACP a tasteof its own medicine
in yourdebt."The aide suggestedto the
. . .[and] place the wholeConfederacy
at the communist
we mightbe able
connection,
that"byhittingdirectly
governor
of theseprotests."The FederalBureau of
to convincepeople of the insincerity
informedGovernorHodges that"RobertWilliamshas been under
Investigation
fora considerableperiodof time"and that"youwould have access
investigation
if youdesire."The ensuingsmearcampaignassertedthatthe
to thisinformation
entireaffair
had been "a Communist-directed
thatthefamiliesof the boys
front,"
were"shiftless
and thatHanoverThompson'smotherhad "a
and irresponsible,"
forusingherdaughters
in prostitution."
The USIA and theStateDepartreputation
ment broadcastthese chargesaroundthe world,winningfewmindsand fewer
30Claude DeBruce,"On theNegroQuestion,"swP DiscussionBulletin(July1956),1-5, box 1,SocialistWorkersPartyPapers(State HistoricalSocietyof Wisconsin);Jones,"'CommunistFrontShoutsKissingCase to the
World,"'44; Williamsinterview
by Cohen, transcript,
pp. 562-63; GeorgeWeissmanto Carl Braden,Feb. 19,
1959, box 1, Committeeto CombatRacial InjusticePapers(StateHistoricalSocietyof Wisconsin).
31 Robert
E. Gilesto WilliamC. Friday,
Feb. 6, 1959,box423, HodgesPapers.JohnShure'scommentsareexcerptedin BasilL. Whitenerto Hodges,March2, 1959,ibid. ForWilliams'sremarks,
see Crusader,
Aug. 1962,p. 4.
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hearts.Threeand a halfmonthsafterHanoverand Sissyhad kissedeach other,
GovernorHodges,underenormouspoliticalpressure,
announcedthat"thehome
conditionshave improvedto the extentthat the boyscan be givenconditional
release."32
"The kissingcase,"the activistlawyerConradLynnobservedyearslater,"was
The case not
the case thatgot[Williams]in nationaland international
attention."
in theAmericanLeft
onlyfurnished
Williamswitha network
ofseasonedactivists
but witha growingnumberof supporters
among black nationalistsin Harlem.
Audley"Queen Mother"Moore,an important
figurein bothCommunistand black
nationalistcirclesin Harlemfromthe 1920sto the 1970s,organizedsupportfor
Williams. He became a regularvisitorto Louis Michaux'sNational Memorial
AfricanBookstoreon SeventhAvenueoff125thStreet,whereMichauxwelcomed
Williamsto thepodiumthestoreprovidedforthelegendary
Harlemstreetspeakers
oftheday.33The mostimportant
ofWilliams'scontactsamongtheHarlemnationalistswas MalcolmX, minister
at the Nationof Islam'sTempleno. 7. "Everytime
I used to go to New Yorkhe wouldinviteme to speak,"Williamsrecalled.Malcolm
would tell his congregation
"that'our brotheris herefromNorthCarolina,and
he is the onlyfighting
man thatwe havegot,and we havegot to help him so he
can staydownthere,"'Williamsrecounted.Williamsfoundreadysupportamong
Harlemintellectuals,
includingJulianMayfield,
JohnHenrikClarke,JohnOliver
in Monroe
and politicalfigures.
Killens,and otherliterary
"Theyall sawsomething
thatdid notactuallyexist- an immediately
revolutionary
situation,"
HaroldCruse
observed.Later,in an unpublishedautobiography,
JulianMayfielddisclosedthat
"a famousblackwriter
made contactwithgangsters
in NewJersey
and boughtme
twosub-machine
gunswhichI tookto Monroe."Williamswasnotthebest-known
blackleaderin the United States,but he mayhave been the bestarmed.34
The "kissingcase" recruited
newalliesforWilliams,but it launchedhim on a
32 JohnBriggs
to Bill Sharpe,Feb. 23, 1959,box423, HodgesPapers;Sharpeto Hodges,Feb. 12, 1959,ibid.;
Front
to Hodges,n.d.,ibid; ChesterDavis,"Communist
Hodgesto Sharpe,Feb. 19, 1959,ibid; 0. L. Richardson
Journaland Sentinel,Feb. 8, 1959,p. 1; MonroeEnquirer,
Shouts'KissingCase' to the World,"Winston-Salem
Feb. 16, 1959,p. 1.
33 Conrad Lynninterview,
pp. 4-5, Ralph Bunche Oral HistoryCollection;Muhammed
[1975], transcript,
Ahmed,"Queen MotherMoore,"in EncyclopediaoftheAmericanLeft,ed. MariJo Buhle,Paul Buhle,and Dan
podiumincludedMalstreetfront
Georgakas(Urbana,1992),486-87. Otherspeakerswho used the bookstore's
Davis. See Kleytus
CarlosCooks,JamesRupertLawson,and Edward"Porkchop"
colmX, AdamClaytonPowellJr.,
1960-1970(New York,1975),46. See also
Movements,
Smithand Abiola Sinclair,TheHarlemCultural/Political
RosemariMeali, Fidel and MalcolmX. Memoriesof a Meeting(Melbourne,1993), 29.
34 Williamsinterview
foundthealliance
pp. 382-83. The FederalBureauofInvestigation
byCohen,transcript,
in conaboutWilliams's"recentactivities
NorthCarolina,office
J. EdgarHooverwarnedhisCharlotte,
alarming;
nectionwiththeNationofIslamat New York"and orderedthata filebe openedon thatconnection.See Director
June18, 1959,"RobertF. Williams"FBI SubjectFile. Cruse,Crisisofthe
to SpecialAgentin Charge,Charlotte,
JulianMayfield
"TalesFromThe Lido,"[1975?],draftautobiography,
NegroIntellectual,358-59;JulianMayfield,
New York,N.Y.). I am grateful
Papers(SchomburgCenterforResearchin BlackCulture,NewYorkPublicLibrary,
who adto KevinGainesforsharingthesematerials.AmiriBaraka(thenLeRoiJones)is a "famousblackwriter"
miredWilliamsgreatlyand in 1959-1960notonlyhad "rejectedMartinLutherKing'sphilosophy"but also had
See AmiriBaraka,TheAutobiography
stepforward?"
concludeda poemwiththeline,"Will themachinegunners
nordenied havingsuppliedthe
Barakaneitherconfirmed
ofLeJoiJones(Chicago,1997), 237. In an interview
byTyson,April9, 1998,notes(in Tyson'spossession).An anonymousbut
machineguns.AmiriBarakainterview
confirms
thathe did.
reliablesourceinterview
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collisioncoursewiththeNAACP hierarchy.
Sincethe Scottsboro
trialsof the 1930s,
the NAACP had steadfastly
shunnedso-calledsex casesand politicalalliancesthat
mightleavetheorganization
open to red-baiting.
ShouldtheNAACP "evergetidentifiedwithcommunism,"
KellyAlexander,
head oftheNorthCarolinaConference
ofBranches,told a reporter,
"theKu Klux Klan and theWhiteCouncilswillpick
up thechargethatwe are'reds'and use it as a clubto beatus to death."Differences
over strategybecame bitter;Alexandercomplainedto the nationalofficethat
Williams"has completely
turnedhis backon the one organization
thatis responsible forhim beingin the spotlighttoday,"whileWilliamsgripedthatAlexander
"soundsmorelikea Tomthanever."RoyWilkins,executive
secretary
ofthenational
organization,began to referto Williamsin privateas "Lancelotof Monroe."35
Justas the "kissingcase"headlinesfadedin thespringof 1959,twonewsstories
fromotherpartsof the South grippedblackAmerica.One was the lynchingof
MackCharlesParker,
accusedof rapinga whitewomanin Mississippi.
When MississippiNAACP fieldsecretary
MedgarEversheardthatParkerhad been dragged
fromhis cell and murderedbya mob, he told his wife,"I'd liketo geta gun and
startshooting."The otherwastheterrifying
ordealoffouryoungblackcollegestudentsat FloridaAgricultural
and MechanicalUniversity.
Theirdouble date after
a college dance was interrupted
by fourwhitemen withguns and knives.The
drunkenassailantswho had vowed,as one of themtestified
in courtlater,"to go
out and get some niggerpussy,"forcedthe two eighteen-year-old
black men to
kneelat gunpointwhiletheyundressedthetwowomenand decidedaloud which
one theywouldkidnapand thengang-rape.In thewakeofthesehighlypublicized
outrages,Wilkinsconcededin a lettermarked"NOT FOR PUBLICATION" that
"I knowthethoughtofviolencehas been muchin themindsofNegroes."Byearly
May,Wilkinsadmitted,the NAACP foundit "harderand harderto keep feelings
fromboilingoverin some of our branches."36
and theterrors
in Tallahassee,
twopressRighton theheelsoftheParker
lynching
ing local mattersbroughtRobertWilliamsand a crowdof blackwomento the
Union Countycourthouse.
B. F. Shaw,a whiterailroadengineer,waschargedwith
attackingan AfricanAmericanmaid at the Hotel Monroe.Anotherinflammatory
case wasslatedfortrialthesameday.LewisMedlin,a whitemechanic,wasaccused
ofhavingbeatenand sexuallyassaultedMaryRuthReid,a pregnantblackwoman,
and
in the presenceof her fivechildren.Accordingto Williams,Reid's brothers
35 Dan T. Carter,
A Tragedy
oftheAmericanSouth(BatonRouge,1969).See alsoJamesGoodman,
Scottsboro:
FrontShouts'KissingCase' to theWorld,"1; Alexander
(NewYork,1994).Davis,"Communist
StoriesofScottsboro
to the Case
of the NorthCarolinaStateConferenceof Branchesin Reference
to Wilkins,"Reportof Activities
of David SimpsonandJamesH. ThompsonofMonroe,NorthCarolina";Williamsto Weissman,Dec. 17, 1958,
box 1, Committeeto Combat Racial InjusticePapers;Wilkinsto P. L. Prattis,"Personal,Not ForPublication,"
May 28, 1959,p. 1, box A333, NAACP Papers.
36 HowardSmead,BloodJustice:TheLynching
ofMack CharlesParker(New York,1986); Mrs.MedgarEvers
to theBoard
withWilliamPeters,ForUs,theLiving(New York,1970), 194;RoyWilkins,"ReportoftheSecretary
Post,May 3, 1959,p.
of Directorsforthe Monthof April1959,"box A333, NAACPPapers.See also Washington
June
Courier,
4; Durham CarolinaTimes,May 23, 1959,p. 1; New YorkTimes,May 7, 1959,p. 22; Pittsburgh
May 3, 1959,p. 1. Wilkinsto Prattis,"Personal,Not ForPublication";
20, 1959, p. 3; and CharlotteObserver,
ofRoy Wilkins(New York,1982), 265.
RoyWilkins,StandingFast: The Autobiography
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severaloftheblackwomenoftheMonroeNAACP had urgedthatthenewmachine
guns be triedout on Medlinbeforehis trial."I told themthatthismatterwould
be handledthroughthelaw and theNAACP wouldhelp,"Williamsrecalled,"that
we would be as bad as the whitepeople if we resortedto violence."37
The proceedingsagainstthe twowhitemen compelledWilliamsto reconsider
hisassessment.
The judgedroppedthechargesagainstShawalthoughhe had failed
evento appearin court.Duringthe brieftrialofMedlin,his attorney
arguedthat
he had been "drunkand havinga littlefun"at the timeof the assault.Further,
Medlin was married,his lawyertold the jury,"to a lovelywhite woman . . . the
pure flowerof life . . . do you thinkhe would have leftthis pure flowerforthat?"

He gesturedtowardMaryRuthReid,whobeganto cryuncontrollably.
LewisMedlin
wasacquittedin minutes.RobertWilliamsrecalledthat"the[black]womenin the
courtroom
made suchan outcry,
thejudge had to send Medlinout thereardoor."
The womenthenturnedon Williamsand bitterly
shamedhim forfailingto see
to theirprotection.38
At thisburningmomentofangerand humiliation,
Williamsturnedto wireservicereporters
and declaredthatit wastimeto "meetviolencewithviolence."Black
citizensunable to enlistthesupportof thecourtsmustdefendthemselves.
"Since
thefederalgovernment
willnotstoplynching,
and sincetheso-calledcourtslynch
our people legally,"
he declared,"ifit's necessary
to stop lynching
withlynching,
thenwe mustresortto thatmethod."The nextday,however,
Williamsdisavowed
thereference
"I do notmeanthatNegroesshouldgo out and attempt
to lynching.
to get revengeformistreatments
or injustice,"he said, "but it is clearthatthere
is no Fourteenth
or Fifteenth
Amendmentnorcourtprotection
ofNegroes'rights
here,and Negroeshaveto defendthemselves
on the spotwhentheyare attacked
bywhites."39
Bannerheadlinesflaggedthesewordsas symbolsof "a new militancyamong
reyoungNegroesoftheSouth."EnemiesoftheNAACP blamedthis"bloodthirsty
of
mark"squarelyon thenationaloffice.
officials
the
"High
organization
mayspeak
in cultivatedaccentsand dresslike Wall Streetlawyers,"
ThomasWaringof the
CharlestonNews and Couriercharged,"but theyare engagedin a revolutionary
enterprise."
That verymorning,when he read the words"meet violencewith
violence"in a UnitedPressInternational
(uPI) dispatch,RoyWilkinstelephoned
RobertWilliamsto informhim thathe had been removedfromhis postas president of the Monroe NAACP.40

conventionof the NAACP preThat summerof 1959, the fiftieth
anniversary

3' MonroeEnquirer,
Jan.26, 1959,p. 1; ibid., March9, 1959,p. 1; New YorkPost,Jan.27, 1959,p. 4; ibid.,
May 7, 1959,p. 1; ibid., Nov. 11,1959,p. 1; Crusader,April1963,p. 4; Durham CarolinaTimes,Feb. 7, 1959,
p. 2; ibid.,Jan. 31, 1959,p. 1.
38 Williamsinterview
by Mosby;SouthernPatriot,18 (Jan. 1960), 3; MonroeEnquirer,May 7, 1959,p. 1;
byMosby.
Jones,"'CommunistFrontShoutsKissingCase to the World,"'127; Williamsinterview
39 "Rec'dviaphonefrom
UPi -May 6, 1959,"boxA333,NAACPPapers.See alsoNew YorkTimes,May7, 1959,
BriefForResponComplainant,AgainstRobertF Williams,Respondent,
p. 22. "RoyWilkins,ExecutiveSecretary,
dent,"1-2, box A333, NAACP Papers.
40 New YorkTimes,May 7, 1959,p. 22; Jackson
p. 1; Charleston[SouthCarolina]
State-Times,
[Mississippi]
News and Courier,May 7, 1959,p. 1; Wilkinsto Williams,telegram,May6, 1959,box A333, NAACPPapers.
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senteda highlypublicshowtrialwhosecentralissuewaswhetherthe nationalorganizationwould ratifyWilkins'ssuspensionof RobertWilliams.The national
officeprinteda pamphlet,The SingleIssue in theRobertWilliamsCase, and disto crushWilliams,
tributedit to all delegates.As partof the coordinatedeffort
of the FBI on June4, 1959,and
ThurgoodMarshallvisitedthe New Yorkoffices
with[Marshall's]
efforts
to comurgedagentsto investigate
Williams"inconnection
the NAACP," an FBI memorandumstated.
bat communistattemptsto infiltrate
in an unmistakable
Wilkinstwistedeveryavailablearm.Gov. NelsonRockefeller,
reference
to thewhispercampaignto discredit
Williams,tookthepodiumto congratulatethe NAACP for"rejectingretaliationagainstterror"and "repulsingthe
threatof communismto invadeyourranks."Daisy Bates,thepistol-packing
heroine ofLittleRock,agreedto denounceWilliamsforadvocatingself-defense
-after
the nationalofficeconsentedto buysixhundreddollarsa monthin "advertising"
fromhernewspaper."The nationalofficenot onlycontrolledtheplatform,"
Louis
Lomaxwrote,but "theysubjectedthe Williamsforcesto a heavybombardment
fromthe NAACP's big guns."Fortyspeakers,includingBates,King,JackieRobinson, and dozens of distinguished
lawyers,rose one afterthe otherto denounce
Williams.Butwhentheburlyex-Marine
fromMonroefinally
strodedowntheaisle
to speak,he was neitherintimidatednorpenitent.41
"Thereis no Fourteenth
in thissocialjunglecalledDixie,"Williams
Amendment
declared."Thereis no equal protection
underthe law."He had been angry,they
all knew,trialshad besethim,but neverhad he intendedto advocateactsofwar.
had
Surelyno one believedthat.But if the blackmen of Poplarville,
Mississippi,
to
bandedtogether guardthejail thenightthatMackParker
waslynched,he said,
thatwouldnothavehurtthecauseofjustice.If theyoungblackmenwhoescorted
theco-edwhowasrapedin Tallahasseehad been able to defendher,Williamsremindedthem,such actionwouldhave been legal and justified"evenif it meant
thattheythemselves
or the whiterapistswerekilled.""Please,"he besoughtthe
"I askyounotto comecrawlingto thesewhiteson yourhandsand knees
assembly,
and makeme a sacrificial
lamb."42
And therethe pleadingstopped.Perhapsthe spiritof his grandfather,
Sikes
slavewho had foughtforinterracial
and wielded
Williams,theformer
democracy
a rifleagainstwhiteterrorists,
roseup withinhim.Perhapshe heardwithinhimself
the voiceof his grandmother,
who had entrusted
thatrifleto youngRobert."We
as men shouldstandup as men and protectour womenand children,"
Williams
declared."I am a man and I will walkuprightas a man should. I WILL NOT
CRAWL."In a controversy
thattheDurhamCarolinaTimescalled"thebiggestcivil
rightsstoryof the year,"theNAACP convention
votedto upholdthesuspensionof
41 The SingleIssue in the RobertWilliamsCase, pamphlet,box 2, Committeeto Combat Racial Injustice
Papers.SpecialAgentin Charge,NewYork,to Director,telegram,
June5, 1959,"ThurgoodMarshall"FBI Subject
File (J. EdgarHooverFBI Building,Washington,
D.C.). My thanksto Alex Charnsforsharingthesedocuments
obtainedundertheFreedomofInformation
Act.New YorkTimes,July14, 1959,p. 1; Batesto Wilkins,July23,
1959,box 1, BatesPapers;LouisLomax,The NegroRevolt(New York,1962), 112-14.
42
July25, 1959,p. 1.
Crusader,
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RobertWilliams.The day afterDaisy Bates had urgedthe assemblyto censure
RobertWilliamsforhisvowto defendhishomeand family,
shewiredtheattorney
generalof theUnitedStatesto complainabout dynamiteattackson herhome in
LittleRock:"Wehavebeencompelledto employprivateguards,"shesaid.Williams
"I am sorryto hearthatthe whiteracistshave dewroteto Batessoon afterward:
cided to stepup theircampaignagainstyou.It is obviousthatifyouareto remain
in Little Rock you will have to resortto the method I was suspended for
advocating."43
Againstthisbackdropof whitelawlessnessand politicalstalematein 1959 and
the local movementin Monroe
early1960,RobertWilliamsmovedto strengthen
and to reachout to a nationalaudience.ThoughWilliamsunderlinedthefactthat
"bothsidesin thefreedommovement
his emerging
reinare bi-racial,"
philosophy
reemervigoratedmanyelementsofthe blacknationalisttraditionwhoseforceful
gencein themid-1960s
wouldbecomeknownas BlackPower.His militantmessage
was neitherraciallyseparatistnorrigidlyideological.Williamsstressedblackeconomicadvancement,
blackpride,blackculture,independentblackpoliticalaction,
and whathe referred
He connectedthe southernfreeto as "armedself-reliance."
dom struggle
ofemerging
withtheanticolonialism
ThirdWorldnations,especially
in Africa.In the late 1950s,whenotherintegrationists
focusedon lunchcounters
and voterregistration,
Williamsinsistedon addressingpersistent
black poverty:
whereNegroesare ridingin thefrontof
"We mustconsiderthatin Montgomery,
buses,"he said, "thereare also Negroeswho are starving."
His approachwaspracin the freedom
tical, eclectic,and improvisational.
There must be "flexibility
he
struggle," argued,and tacticsmustemergefromtheconfrontation
itself.At the
coreofhisappeal,however,
stoodhis callsforabsoluteracialequalityundera fully
enforcedUnitedStatesConstitution,
to white
backedbyan unyieldingresistance
supremacy.44
In pursuitof thisuncompromising
visionof interracial
democracy,
RobertWilliamsbecamean editorand publisherlikehis grandfather
beforehim. Twoweeks
FBI agentsreported
afterthe 1959NAACPconvention,
toJ.EdgarHooverthatblack
childrenwere"sellinga newsletter
knownas TheCrusaderon thestreets
ofMonroe."
Itstitlehonoredthelate CyrilV. Briggs,Harlemorganizeroftheleft-wing
African
BlackBrotherhood,
whosenewspaperofthesamename had issueda "Declaration
ofWaron theKu Klux Klan" in 1921.The Crusader'sself-proclaimed
missionwas
"ADVANCINGTHE CAUSE OF RACE PRIDE AND FREEDOM." Soon sample
43 Pittsburgh
Courier,
July25, 1959,p. 1; Crusader,
July25, 1959,p. 1; DurhamCarolinaTimes,Jan. 5, 1960,
p. 1. With respectto the obviousgenderpoliticsat workhere,see note 1 above.Daisy Bates,TheLong Shadow
of LittleRock:A Memoir(New York,1962), 162; Williamsto Bates,Aug. 19, 1959, box 2, Bates Papers.
44 AndrewMyers,
"WhenViolenceMetViolence:Factsand ImagesofRobertF. Williamsand theBlackFreedom Strugglein Monroe,NorthCarolina"(M.A. thesis,University
ofVirginia,1993),44-45; Williams,Negroes
withGuns,ed. Schlieffer,
40. Foran attackon Williamsas insufficiently
ideological,see Cruse,CrisisoftheNegro
Intellectual,358-59, 382-401.It is timeto reconsider
theprovisional
and eclectichomegrown
radicalism
thatblack
southerners
developedin thelate 1950sand early1960s.See, forexample,ClayborneCarson,"Rethinking
AfricanAmericanPoliticalThoughtin the Post-Revolutionary
Era,"in TheMakingofMartinLutherKing and the Civil
RightsMovement,ed. BrianWardand TonyBadger(New York,1997),115-27;and,fora historical
account,Payne,
I've Got the Lightof Freedom.
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mailingsyieldedseveralthousandsubscribers
acrossthe country.Shortlyafter
Williamsbeganto spreadhisconfrontational
appealsin theCrusader,
thefirst
publishedbiography
of MartinLutherKingJr.appeared,writtenbya memberof the
SouthernChristianLeadershipConference'sboard of directors.The book was
entitledCrusaderwithoutViolence.Whetherthetitlewasintendedas a directrejoinderto Williamsor not, it situatedthe book withina livelyand important
discussion.45

in recentmonths,"
"The greatdebatein theintegration
movement
AnneBraden
of the SouthernConference
EducationalFund wrotein late 1959,"has been the
questionofviolencevs. nonviolenceas instruments
of change."HarryBoyte,soon
to be MartinLutherKingJr.'sfirstwhiteaide, observedthat"the idea of striking
back... meetsa steadyresponseamongthedowntrodden,
grassrootsofthesouthernNegropopulation."Forseveralyears,Boyteargued,RobertWilliams"has succeeded in reachingthesegrassroots,"exercising
"greatinfluencein Union County
and beyondbecauseofhismilitantpositionand refusalto submitto intimidation."
methodsofsolving
Williams"posesa realthreatto morepeacefuland non-violent
our problems."The FBI, too,remaineduneasyabout Williams'sexpandingrange
of contacts.Hoover'sfiles,agentsreported,"reflectnumerousinstanceswhere
groupsin varioussectionsof thecountry
haveproclaimedand demonstrated
their
withWilliamsand have senthim money."46
sympathies
advocatesof nonviolencefelt
Not merelythe FBI but also the mostinfluential
compelledto deal withRobertWilliams'sgrowing
reputation.In a seriesofpublic
debates in New YorkCity,Williamsfaced A. J. Muste,BayardRustin,David
Dellinger,and others."Nonviolenceis a powerful
weaponin the struggleagainst
social evil,"Williams conceded. "It represents
the ultimatestep in revolution
a typeofstruggle
whereinmanmaymakewarwithagainstintolerable
oppression,
out debasinghimself."The problem,accordingto Williams,was thatthe success
of nonviolencedependedon the adversary;
he noted,wereimmune
rattlesnakes,
in the South. "When Hitler'styranny
to moralappeals, as werewhiteterrorists
threatenedthe world,"he argued,"we did not hearmuchabout how immoralit
is to meetviolencewithviolence."Williams"drewa largeaudienceto his debate
withthepacifists,"
GeorgeWeissmanoftheswP wroteto CarlBradenin Louisville,
"and handledhimselfquite well."47
45 "FromCharlotte
SACTo Director,"
July31, 1959,"RobertF. Williams"FBI SubjectFile. ForCyrilV. Briggs's
1921"DeclarationofWaron the Ku Klux Klan,"see Shapiro,WhiteViolenceand BlackResponse,208-9, 495n.
WilliamstoldRobertA. Hill that"manyyearsago [he had] heardof CyrilV. Briggsand his Crusader"and that
he had adoptedthenamein honorofBriggs.See CyrilBriggs,The Crusader,Cyril
V Briggs,Editor,ed. RobertA.
Hill (New York,1987), xlviii.L. D. Reddick,CrusaderwithoutViolence:A Biographyof MartinLutherKing,
Jr.(New York,1959).
46 Southern
Businessof Democracy,"
Patriot,18 (Jan. 1960), 3; HarryBoyte,"Educationand the Unfinished
draft,n.d., box 26, BoyteFamilyPapers(PerkinsLibrary).Groupscitedincludechaptersof the NAACPand the
CongressofRacialEquality,theNationofIslam,and theFairPlayForCuba Committee.See "Directorto Charlotte
SAC," Sept. 18, 1961,"RobertF. Williams"FBI SubjectFile.
47 Weissmanto Braden,Oct. 20, 1959,box49, Carland AnneBradenPapers(StateHistorical
SocietyofWisconsin).See also Crusader,Oct. 3, 1959,p. 6. Thereare reportsof debatesat New York'sCommunityChurch,
Oct. 1, 1959,and theLibertarian
Center,Oct. 23, 1959,in memo,Oct. 17, 1961,"RobertF. Williams"FBI Subject
File.
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A widelyreprinted
debatein thepagesofLiberationmagazinepittedWilliams
againstDr. MartinLutherKingJr.Againcarefulto endorseKing'smethodswherevertheyprovedfeasible,Williamsadvocated"armedself-reliance,"
explainingthat
among well-armedwhitevigilantes,"thereis open defianceto law and order
the Southtoday."Wherelaw had brokendown,he said, it was necesthroughout
saryand rightto defendhome and family."Nonviolenceis a verypotentweapon
when the opponentis civilized,but nonviolenceis no repellentfora sadist,"
Williamsnoted."Nowherein theannalsofhistory
does the recordshowa people
deliveredfrombondagebypatiencealone."48
Dr. King concededthatwhiteviolenceand whiteintransigeance
had brought
the movementto "a stageof profoundcrisis."AfricanAmericanswerefrustrated,
he said,and the"current
callsforviolence"reflected
"a confused,anger-motivated
driveto strikebackviolently."
The SupremeCourt's1954 mandateand eventhe
triumphat Montgomery
had yieldedsmalltokens,elaborateevasions,and widespreadterror.
Onlythreeresponses
presentedthemselves.
One couldpractice"pure
nonviolence,"
King said, but thispath "couldnot readilyattractlargemasses,for
it requiresextraordinary
disciplineand courage."A positionthat encompassed
legitimateself-defense
was morepractical.King pointedout that "all societies,
fromthe mostprimitive
to the mostculturedand civilized,accept[self-defense]
as moraland legal.The principleofself-defense,
eveninvolving
weaponsand bloodshed,has neverbeencondemned,evenbyGandhi."HerewaswhereKingthepoliticiansensedhis constituency.
"When the Negrouses forcein self-defense,"
King
continued,"he does notforfeit
support-he mayevenwinit, bythe courageand
it reflects."
This widelyacceptedpositionwas, of course,precisely
self-respect
Williams'sview-whichwas King'sproblem.49
The thirdand mostunacceptableposition,King argued,was "the advocacyof
violenceas a tool of advancement,
and conorganizedas in warfare,
deliberately
sciously."
Here,then,wasthepale beyondwhichKingsoughtto casthis adversary.
"Mr.RobertWilliamswouldhaveus believethatthereis no collectiveor practical
alternative,"
King insisted."He arguesthatwe mustbe cringingand submissive
or takeup arms."Essentially,
Dr. King had inventedhis own RobertWilliams,a
black Geronimoplottingmilitarystrikesagainstthe whiteman, and he then
respondedto thatRobertWilliams.Lackingtheologicaltrainingand combativein
his manner,Williamsmade himselfvulnerableto thiscaricature.
But the philononfrom
which
his
own
sophicalposition
King centered
argument preferring
violencebut endorsing"theprincipleofself-defense,
eveninvolving
weaponsand
bloodshed"-was preciselythe place whereWilliamshad takenhis stand.50
The King-Williams
themovement
as Williamsbedebateresonatedthroughout
48 RobertF. Williams,"Can NegroesAfford
to Be Pacifists?,"
Liberation,4 (Sept. 1959),4-7; MartinLuther
KingJr.,"The Social Organizationof Nonviolence,"
ibid. (Oct. 1959), 5-6. Williamsand King appearside by
side,withan excellentcommentary
byAnneBraden,in SouthernPatriot,18 (Jan. 1960),3. Abbreviated
versions
may be foundin Carsonet al., eds., The Eyeson the PrizeReader(New York,1991),110-13.
49 King, "Social Organization
of Nonviolence,"
5-6.
50 Ibid.
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to bothtacticalnonviolenceand nonviolenceas
gan "to symbolizethe alternative
a wayoflife,"asJamesFormanofSNCC wrotein his memoir,TheMakingofBlack
Revolutionaries.
Kingand Williams"weresupposedto presenttwoopposedviews,"
accordingto Forman,but "in my analysis,theydid not seem to be at crosspurposes."
JulianBond, thena studentactivistin Atlanta(in 1998he becamethe
head of the NAACP), recallsreadingthe debate and "believingthatWilliamsgot
the betterofit" and "thatWilliamswasnotthefigureKing and othersdepicted."
Bond, Forman,and mostSNCC activistsconsiderednonviolencepurelya tactical
stance.Nonviolenceas tacticsoffereda wayto avoid "being wiped out,"SNCC's
Timothy
Jenkins
reflected,
but "ifyouhad thecapacityat anygiventimeto defend
withviolence,therewerea numberof people who werepreyourself
successfully
paredto use it at all times."W. E. B. Du Bois weighedin witha commentary,
also
entitled"CrusaderwithoutViolence,"in whichhe discouragedapplauseforKing's
critiqueofRobertWilliams.In Montgomery,
he wrote,Kinghad "stoodfirmwithout surrender,"
but Du Bois consideredit "a verygravequestionas to whetheror
not theslavery
and degradationofNegroesin Americahas notbeen unnecessarily
prolongedby the submissionto evil."51
Morethanthepersuasive
skillsoftheirelders,thebold actionsofAfricanAmerican collegestudentsset thesephilosophicaldebatesaside and gavethe battalions
ofnonviolence
theirbriefbutcompellinghistorical
moment.On February
1, 1960,
fourstudentsfromNorthCarolinaAgricultural
and TechnicalCollegewalkedinto
in Greensboro,
Woolworth's
sat downat a segregatedlunchcounter,and askedto
be served.Withintwomonths,the sit-inshad spreadto fifty-four
communities
acrossnine statesof the old Confederacy,
infusingthe freedommovementwith
freshtroopsand newtactics."Onlyin 1960,whenblackstudentsenteredthefray
in largenumbers,did a broadassaulton segregation
becomepossible,"AdamFairclough points out. "Young people made up the initialphalanx,the entering
wedge."King flewto Durham,NorthCarolina,on February16 to encouragethe
studentswitha speech,tellingthemthattheirprotestwas "destinedto be one of
the glowingepicsof our time."He returnedto Atlantathefollowing
day."While
otherswerepioneeringinnovative
directaction,"Fairclough
methodsofnonviolent
observes,"King seemedstrangely
ambivalentabout embracingthe newtacticsby
personalexample.Althoughfulsomein his praiseof the lunchcounterprotests,
forexample,he showedlittleinterestto lead a sit-inhimself."52
On March1, by contrast,
RobertWilliamsfolloweda dozen blackyouthsinto
in
Gamble's Drug Store downtownMonroeand was the only personarrested.
Marcheddownthe streetin handcuffs,
a shotgun-toting
guardon eitherside of
him,Williamsspoofedhimselfas "the dangerousstool-sitter
bandit"and vowed
in Monroemounted
thathe had "neverfeltprouderin mylife."Younginsurgents
51 JamesForman,The Makingof Black Revolutionaries
(1972; Seattle,1997), 158-59; JulianBond to TimothyB. Tyson,Sept. 5, 1997 (in Tyson'spossession);Fundhi;W. E. B. Du Bois, "CrusaderwithoutViolence,"
National Guardian,Nov. 9, 1959.
52 Chafe,Civilities
and CivilRights,71-72; Fairclough,
ToRedeemtheSoul ofAmerica,54-55; Garrow,
Bearing the Cross,128; Branch,Partingthe Waters,276; Fairclough,To Redeemthe Soul ofAmerica,57-58.
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an aggressive
campaignofsit-insthatdisplayeditsownunique style."The Negroes
remainedin each storeonly a shorttime,"the CharlotteObserverreported,
"usuallyuntilmanagementclosedthe counters."
Undercourtordersto abide by
the law or faceimprisonment,
Williamsdefiedthe judge and marchedwithhis
youngtroops."We'reusing hit-and-run
tactics,"Williamstold reporters.
"They
neverknowwhenwe'recomingor whenwe'regoingto leave.That waywe hope
to wearthemdown,"he said, managingto soundlikea platoonleaderevenwhile
in a passiveresistancecampaign."Theywerealwaysdoing someparticipating
thing,"themanagerofJonesDrug Storerecalled."It'sa wondersomebodydidn't
kill him."It was no mystery
to Williams;the main difference
betweensit-insin
Monroeand elsewhere
wasthat"nota singledemonstrator
wasevenspatupon during our sit-ins,"
Williamsclaimed.53
The uneasypeace in Monroewouldsoon be broken,in largemeasurebyfollowin theNashvillestudentmoveersof Dr. King.In 1961,Rev.Paul Brooks,an activist
mentinvestigating
forsCLc,andJamesForman,soonto becomepresident
ofSNCC,
in
came to Monroe the companyof seventeenFreedomRidersfreshout of jail in
Jackson,Mississippi.The younginsurgents
arrivedin Monroeto launcha rather
incoherent
nonviolent
campaignin RobertWilliams'sbackyard;
someparticipants,
includingForman,soughtto supportWilliams,whowasunderenormouspressure
fromtheKu Klux Klan; otherswantedto proveWilliamswrong.One oftheFreedom Ridersannouncedthathe had come to Monroebecausehe considered"Mr.
RobertF Williamsto be the mostdangerouspersonin America."Anotherproclaimed:"Ifthefightforcivilrightsis to remainnonviolent,
we mustbe successful
in Monroe.Whathappensherewilldetermine
thecoursetakenin manyothercommunitiesthroughout
the South."54
WilliamswelcomedtheFreedomRiderswarmly
buthad a similarunderstanding
ofthestakes."I sawit firstas a challenge,"
he recalled,"but I also saw it as an opto showthatwhat King and themwerepreachingwas bullshit."Two
portunity
weeksofpicketingat theUnion CountyCourthousegrewprogressively
moreperilous forthe FreedomRiders.Crowdsof hostilewhiteonlookersgrewlargerand
larger.Finally,on Sundayafternoon,
August28, a mob ofseveralthousandfurious
white people attackedthe approximately
thirtydemonstrators,
badly injuring
In his classicmemoir,
manyofthem;local police arrestedthe bleedingprotesters.
The Making of Black Revolutionaries,
JamesFormanlater called this riot his
I shallneverforget."
ofSCLC,
To theconsternation
"momentofdeath,""a nightmare
deteriorated
thecomthenonviolent
crusadeswiftly
intomobviolence;throughout
shotsinto
munity,whitevigilantesattackedblackcitizensand evenfiredfifteen
53 CriminalRecord75CR9796,March11, 1960 (Union CountyCourthouse,Monroe,N.C.); CharlotteObMarch9, 1960,p. 1; ibid., March22, 1960,p. 7-A; Crusader,
May 14, 1960,pp. 1-2; W. R. Maytelephone
server,
interview
byTyson,May26, 1994,notes(in Tyson'spossession);Williams,NegroeswithGuns,ed. Schlieffer,
68.
54 Crusader,
Aug. 21, 1961,p. 3; JamesFormantelephoneinterview
byTyson,Jan. 17, 1997,audiotape(in
Tyson'spossession)."We have been friendswithMr.Williams,"JosephMcDonald,a FreedomRiderfromNew
York,toldreporters,
"butwe haveno realconnection
withhim,becausehe believesin thedefensive
violencetechnique. That is to say,he would defendhis home."See RaleighNews and Observer,
Aug. 29, 1961,p. 1.
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thehomeoftheformer
mayorJ.RayShute,a whitemoderatewhohad befriended

55
Williams.

At theheightofthisviolentchaos,a whitemarriedcouple,forreasonsthatare
unclear,enteredthe blackcommunity
and drovestraight
intoan angryblackmob
millingnearRobertWilliams'shouse. "Therewashundredsof niggersthere,"the
whitewomanstated,"and theywerearmed,theywerereadyforwar."Blackresiwerebeingbeaten
dents,underthe impression
thatthe demonstrators
downtown
and perhapsslaughtered,
threatenedto kill the whitecouple. Williams,though
busypreparingto defendhishome,rescuedthetwowhitesfromthemob and led
themintohis house,wheretheyremainedforabout twohours.Whiteauthorities
laterchargedWilliamsand severalotherpeople withkidnapping,althoughthe
whitecouple met twopolice officers
on theirwayhome and did not reporttheir
allegedabduction.The womanlaterconcededthat"atthetime,I wasn'teventhinking about beingkidnapped. . . the papers,the publicityand all thatstuffwas
what broughtin that kidnappingmess."During a long nightof racial terror,
Williamsslunga machinegun overhisshoulderand walkedseveralmileswithhis
wifeand twosmallsonsto whereJulianMayfield
waitedwitha car."I didn'twant
thoseracistdogs to havethe satisfaction
of legallylynchingme,"he explainedto
Dr. Perry.56
The Williamsfamilyfledfirst
to New YorkCity,thenCanada, thenon to Cuba
in searchofthem.
to escapethehordesofFBI agentswho combedthecountryside
ofWilliamsgloriedin theescape.Some blackresidents
Supporters
ofMonroestill
maintainthatFidelCastrosenthelicopters
forWilliams.Otherstellofhowhe got
awayin a hearseowned by a black funeraldirectorfromCharlotte.An agent
assignedto searchforWilliamslocallyreportedhis frustrations
to FBI director
Hoover:"Subject has become somethingof a 'JohnBrown'to Negroesaround
Monroeand theywill do anything
forhim."57
The FBI dragnetneversnaredWilliams,but it did not takeHooverlongto hear
fromhim.EveryFridaynightfromelevento midnighton Radio Havana,Williams
hostedRadio FreeDixie, a programthatfrom1961to 1964 could be heardas far
and WBAIin New York
awayas New Yorkand LosAngeles.KPFARadio in Berkeley
55 Williamsinterview
byMosby;Forman,MakingofBlackRevolutionarizes,
193-98;HarryG. Boyteto Truman
Nelson,Aug. 23, 1962,box 26, BoyteFamilyPapers.
56 Mabel Stegallinterview
byAlgernonWatt,c. 1962,audiotape(in Tyson's
possession).In interviews
in 1961,
Stegallconfirmed
thatWilliamshad triedto preventharmto herand herhusbandand thathe had notdetained
them.See MonroeEnquirer,Aug. 31, 1961,p. 1; RaleighNewsand Observer,
Aug. 29, 1961,p. 1. Investigative
recordsgenerally
confirm
Williams'saccountsoftheseevents.See WalterAnderson,StateBureauofInvestigation,
to Hugh Cannon,OfficeoftheGovernor,
Sept. 14, 1961,box 111,Governor
Terry
SanfordPapers(NorthCarolina
Divisionof Archives
and History).An investigator
forthe nationalofficeof theNAACP,no admirerof Williams,
wrotethat"thechargesofkidnappingagainsttheso-calledMonroedefendants
areprobablywithoutgenuinesubstance."JohnMorsellto CloreWarne,March15, 1963,box A279, NAACPPapers.See also Boyteto Nelson,Aug.
23, 1962,box 26, BoyteFamilyPapers.The chargeswerelaterdropped.RobertF. Williamsto "Doc," n.d., box 1,
WilliamsPapers.
57 The escape fromMonroehas been shroudedin mystery.
Williamswas reluctantto speak on thispoint,
explainingthathe had pledgedto protectthe manypeople who had helped his family.But he confirmed
the
outlinesofthisstory
forme in an untapedinterview,
Sept. 2, 1996.JulianMayfield,
whomWilliamshad protected
tellsthestoryin Mayfield,
"TalesFromThe Lido,"Mayfield
byhis secrecy,
Papers.SpecialAgentin Charge,Charlotte,to Director,teletype,Aug. 30, 1961,"RobertF. Williams"FBI SubjectFile.
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Cityoccasionally
rebroadcast
theshow,and bootlegtapesoftheprogramcirculated
in Wattsand Harlem.An activist
in Wattswroteto Williamsin 1962,"I am letting
myothernationalistfriendsmakecopies [of the tapes] and tellingeach of them
to let someonemake a copyof theirs."Duringthe early1960sfolkrevival,Pete
the "Ballad of Monroe"all overthe country-"RobertWilliams
Seegerperformed
was a leader,a giantof a man,"the leftisttroubadoursang.FromCuba, Williams
via Canada and sometimes
whichwas distributed
continuedto editthe Crusader,
Mexico,fora circulation
thateventually
grewto forty
thousand.58 In 1962,his book
inNegroeswithGuns,publishedfromCuba, becamethe singlemostimportant
tellectualinfluenceon HueyP. Newton,soon to foundtheBlackPantherPartyin
Oakland, California.A play based on NegroeswithGuns, FrankGreenwood'sIf
WeMustLive,ran in WattsfromJulyto Decemberof 1965 to eagercrowdsand
reviews.Copies of the Crusadertraveleddown the Mississippiback
enthusiastic
roadswithStudentNonviolentCoordinatingCommitteeorganizers:"thisleaflet
is beingdistributed
bySNCC and COFO workers
amongU.S. Negroes,"the MissisCommissioncomplainedin the springof 1964. Laterthat
sippi StateSovereignty
year,whenSNCC began to veerawayfromnonviolence,
memberscitedWilliams
in the fierceinternaldebates.59
approvingly
As blackactivists
beganto rejecteventhe tacticalpretenseof nonviolence,
the
influenceof RobertWilliamscontinuedto spread.By spring1962 "the example
of the NorthCarolinamilitant,"
AugustMeierand ElliottRudwickobserve,had
"had a profound
effect"
withintheCongressofRacialEquality(CORE)."Armedself- northand south- despitetheprodefenseis a factof lifein blackcommunities
nouncements
ofthe'leadership,"'
a NorthCarolinaactivist
wroteto Williams.Long
beforeStokelyCarmichaeland Willie Ricksled the chantsof "BlackPower"that
rivetednationalmedia attentionin the summerof 1966,mostelementsinvoked
set
bythatambiguoussloganwerealreadyin place. "Yourdoctrineof self-defense
the stageforthe acceptanceof the Deacons ForDefenseand Justice,"
Lawrence
58 Williamsinterview
byCohen,transcript,
pp. 622-23; SpecialAgentin Charge,Charlotte,
toDirectorJune
6,
1963, p. 7, "RobertF. Williams"FBI SubjectFile; RobertPerkinsto Williams,Dec. 15, 1962, box 1, Williams
Papers;KayGreaves,KPFARadio,to Williams,Aug. 19, 1963,ibid. The WilliamsPapershold hundredsofletters
fromlisteners,
manyof themin Los Angelesand some as farawayas the stateofWashington,
and taped copies
of the broadcasts.On Pete Seeger's"Ballad of Monroe,"see "Bill" to Williams,April29, 1962,ibid.; and Gary
Greento Williams,n.d., ibid.
59 Committeeon theJudiciary,
Testimony
ofRobertF Williams,
part1, Feb. 16, 1970,p. 39. On distribution
oftheCrusader,
see Williamsinterview
byCohen,transcript,
pp. 623-24; and WilliamsPapers.Authorswhorange
frombittercriticsto uncritical
admirers
of HueyP. Newtonnonetheless
him. See
agreethatWilliamsinfluenced
David Horowitz,DestructiveGeneration:Second Thoughtsabout the Sixties(New York,1989), 146; Pearson,
ShadowofthePanther,
28; and GilbertMoore,A SpecialRage (New York,1971),4. On theplayIf WeMustLive,
seeLosAngelesPeople'sWorld,
July3, 1965,p. 3; and FrankGreenwoodtoWilliams,Dec. 1, 1965,box 1,Williams
Papers.The Crusaderwas popularin Watts,thoughit is absurdto blame Williamsforthe Wattsriotas many
right-wing
observers
did. GeraldHorne,FireThisTime: The Woatts
Uprising
andthe 1960s(Charlottesville,
1995),
265, 268. Forthe complaintby the MississippiStateSovereignty
Commission,see observation
attachedto copy
of Crusader,
box 135,JohnsonFamilyPapers(Manuscript
Collections,University
ofSouthernMississippi,
Hattiesburg).Mythanksto ElizabethA. Corrisforlocatingthesematerialsforme. On use of the Crusaderbymembers
of the StudentNonviolentCoordinatingCommittee,see "SupplementalCorrelation
April19, 1969,
Summary,"
"RobertF.Williams"FBI SubjectFile;and DannyLyons,MemoriesoftheSouthernCivi/Rights
Movement(Chapel
Hill, 1992), 147.
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A gleeful
F.Williams
a cigarincelebration
ofhissafepassagetoHavana,Cuba,after
smokes
Robert
in 1961.
from
a massive
Bureau
ofInvestigation
(FBI) dragnet
Federal.
escaping
HermanWilliams.
Courtesy
ofJohn

in thespring
of1966."Asquietas itis beingkept,theBlack
HenrytoldWilliams
manis swinging
philosophy."60
awayfromKingand adoptingyourtit-for-tat
influence
Williams's
wasnotlimited
totheSouth."AsI amcertain
yourealize,"
in 1965,
in
wrote
to
Williams
Richard
editor
of
New
Now!magazine
York,
Gibson,
removal
fromthe scenemakesyoutheseniorspokesman
forAfro"Malcolm's
in
is
that
American
militants."
Williams's
1966
reported
"picture
magazine
Life
in extremist
hauntsin the big cityghettos."
Clayborne
prominently
displayed
influences
-theotherbeingMalcolm
as oneoftwocentral
CarsonnamesWilliams
inOakland,
X- on the1966formation
forSelf-Defense
oftheBlackPanther
Party
ofthelate 1960s."
lithemostwidelyknownblackmilitant
politicalorganization
60 AugustMeierand ElliottRudwick,CORE: A Studyin the CivilRightsMovement,1942-1968(Urbana,
1975),202-4; ClydeAppletontoWilliams,Sept.20, 1965,box 1,WilliamsPapers;SlaterKingto Williams,Nov.
10, 1963,ibid.; LawrenceHenryto Williams,March31, 1966,ibid.
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The CentralIntelligence
in 1969byreportAgency(CIA) exaggerated
considerably
ingthatWilliams"haslongbeentheideologicalleaderoftheBlackPantherParty."
It is closerto saythatthe Pantherswere"a logicaldevelopment"
fromthephilosophyofWilliams,as ReginaldMajorassertedin his 1971book,A PantherIs a Black
Cat. According
to Williams,he "talkedto BobbySeale and Mrs.[Kathleen]Cleaver
bytelephonewhen[he] was in Africa"in 1968,and the leadership"askedme to
becomeForeignMinisterofthePanthers."
At thatmoment,Williamshad already
been namedpresident-in-exile
oftwoofthemostinfluential
nationrevolutionary
alistgroups:the Revolutionary
ActionMovement,whichthe CIA believedto be
"the mostdangerousof all the BlackPowerorganizations,"
and the Detroit-based
Republicof New Africa,an influentialgroupwithhundredsof membersthat
soughtto establishan independentblackrepublicin Mississippi,
Louisiana,Alabama, Georgia,and South Carolina."Despite his overseasactivities,"
the CIA reportedin 1969,"Williamshas managedto becom[e]an outstanding
figure,possibly the outstandingfigure,in the black extremist
movementin the United
States."61

Eventhoughhe becamefriends
withChe Guevaraand FidelCastrohimself,
Williamsgrewuneasyin Cuba; he yearnedto returnhome. As the Sovietstringson
the Cuban revolution
shortened,
Williamsresistedpressureto makehis ownpoliticsconform
to theSovietline.As earlyas 1962,whenWilliamshad been in Cuba
forlessthana year,an FBI informant
statedthatWilliamshad "stubbedhis toes"
with Cuban Communiststhroughhis "criticism
of [the] CommunistPartyfor
barringNegroesfromleadership"and that he "may not be able to regainhis
footing.""I am underconstantattackby the [UnitedStatesCommunistParty],"
Williamswroteto a friendin themid-1960s."Theyaretrying
to cutoffmyfacilities
here in Cuba. One would thinkI am Hitlerand Wall Streetcombined."The
Stalinistswere"gettingworsethanthe crackers
in Monroe,"Williamscomplained
in 1964. "Thingsare about to the stagewhenI had to leave Monroein a hurry."
WilliamspersuadedCastroto let him travelto NorthVietnamin 1964,wherehe
swappedHarlemstorieswithHo Chi Minhand wroteantiwarpropagandaaimed
at AfricanAmericansoldiers.In 1965 the Williamsfamilyrelocatedto Beijing,
61 RichardGibson to Williams,March5, 1965, box 1,
WilliamsPapers;RussellSackett,"Plottinga Waron
in Encyclopedia
Whitey,"
oftheAmeriLife,June10, 1966,p. 100;ClayborneCarson,"The BlackPantherParty,"
can Left,ed. Buhle,Buhle,and Georgakas,96; CentralIntelligence
AgencyReport,"RobertFranklin
Williams,"
Aug. 28, 1969,"RobertF. Williams"FBI SubjectFile;ReginaldMajor,A PantherIs a BlackCat (New York,1971),
63-64. Realizingtheinfluence
Williamswieldedand thathe wouldsoonarrivein theUnitedStates,MasaiHewitt
and otherPantherleaderscontactedWilliamsand askedhim not to attack"whiteracismper se" but insteadto
"denounce[MaulanaRon]Karengaand theotherCulturalNationalists
as reactionaries
and racists."
"Onlymiddleclasspeople whocan afford
to buyexpensiveairtickets'"theysuggested,"havebeen able to visityou."Upon his
return,the Panthersinformed
him,he wouldsee that"the enemyis the capitalistsystemwhichuses racismto
perpetuateitself"by dividingblackand whiteworkers.
Williamsmustnot "dividethe workingclass.""I don't
knowwhatwhiteproletariat
theyhavefoundto unitewith,"WilliamstoldRobertCohenskeptically.
"Iftheycan
produceone, I willbe glad to join themin unitingwithit."See RobertCarlCohen to Williams,April13, 1969,
box 1,CohenPapers;Williamsto Cohen,April26, 1969,ibid. CentralIntelligence
AgencyReport,"Revolutionary
ActionMovement'"Aug. 8, 1968, "RobertF Williams"FBI SubjectFile; Van Deburg, New Day in Babylon,
144-49. The CentralIntelligenceAgencyclaim is probablyan exaggeration.
See CentralIntelligenceAgency
Report,"RobertFranklinWilliams."
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Mao),
Chairman
F.Williams's
copyoftheredbook(Quotationsfrom
MaoZedongautographs
Robert
thatWilliams
indicated
(CIA) reports
Agency
Intelligence
Beijing,China,1966.Central
longtalkswithMao,
enjoyed
Williams
was"lionizedandfetedbytopPekingleaders."
ZhouEnlai,andotherChineseleaders.
CourtesyofJohnHerman Williams.

whereWilliamswas "lionizedand fetedbytop Pekingleaders,"accordingto CIA
reports.The Williamsfamilydined withMao Zedong and movedin
intelligence
forthreeyears.LiketheBlackPower
thehighestcirclesoftheChinesegovernment
movement
awayfromhisrootsin theSouth,he someitself,as Williamsgotfarther
his 1967essay,"The Potentialofa Minority
intoapocalyptic
fantasies;
timesdrifted
forexample,depictedblacksaboteursand guerrillaenclavesbringing
Revolution,"
ThoughWilliamshad been one of the best
downtheUnitedStatesgovernment.
his isolationfromanylocal constituin the blackfreedommovement,
organizers
and delusionsthatplaguedthe
encymade himvulnerableto thesamefrustrations
restof the movementin the last halfof the 1960s.62
62 A. B. Eddyto Mr.Evans,memo,May 14, 1962,"Robert
F. Williams"FBI SubjectFile;Williamsto "Harry,"
of
"Recollections
n.d., box 1, WilliamsPapers;Williamsto JulianMayfield,c. 1964, ibid.; SidneyRittenberg,
byCohen,transcript,
possession).See alsoWilliamsinterview
(in Tyson's
RobertWilliams,"May4, 1997,typescript
to AfricanAmericansoldiers,"Listen,Brother,"
versionofWilliams'sbroadcasts
p. 312. A printedand illustrated
ofHo Chi Minh'sstoriesofhisconnection
maybe foundin theWilliamsPapers.I haveno evidenceon theveracity
but theNorthVietnameseleaderdid tellthosestoriesto Williams.Rittento Harlemand theGarveymovement,
of RobertWilliams,"3; Crusader,Sept.-Oct. 1967,p. 1.
berg,"Recollections
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Robertand MabelWilliams,Baldwin,Michigan,September2, 1996.Williamscompletedhismemoirs,
"While God Lay Sleeping-The Autobiography
of RobertF. Williams,"a fewdaysbeforethis
picturewas taken.He died a fewweekslater,surroundedbyhis family.
Photo,JohnHermanWilliams,CourtesyofJohnHermanWilliams.

In the late 1960s,whenthe Nixonadministration
movedtowardopeningdiplomaticrelationswithChina,Williamsbarteredhis almostexclusive
knowledgeof
the Chinesegovernment
forsafepassagehome and a FordFoundationsponsored
post at theCenterforChineseStudiesat theUniversity
of Michigan.Not thatthe
entirefederalapparatuswas happyto welcomehim home: the InternalSecurity
DivisionoftheDepartmentofJusticeobservedthat"Williamscould be theperson
to filltheroleofnationalleaderoftheblackextremists.
We shouldoffset
attempts
by him to assumesuch a position. Williams,however,
wroteto a friendthat"a
lot ofpeople aregoingto be surprised
aftermyarrivalnot to findme fighting
for
leadershipthewaymanyothersaredoing. Returning
to familytiesand local activ-
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ism,RobertWilliamsspentthelasttwenty-seven
yearsofhislifein thesmall,troutfishingvillageof Baldwinin westernMichiganand died on October15, 1996.63
A weekafterhisdeath,RosaParksclimbedslowlyintoa churchpulpitin Monroe,
NorthCarolina.BeneathherlaythebodyofRobertF. Williams,clad in a graysuit
givento himbyMao Zedongand drapedwitha black,red,and greenPan-African
flag.Parkstold the congregation
thatshe and thosewho marchedwithMartin
LutherKingJr.in Alabama had alwaysadmiredRobertWilliams"forhis courage
and hiscommitment
to freedom.The workthathe did shouldgo downin history
Her presencein thatpulpit,nearlyinexplicablewhen
and neverbe forgotten."64
in
placed in the traditional
narrative
of "thecivilrightsmovement,"
demonstrates
almostpoeticfashionthathistorians
shouldreexaminethe relationshipbetween
"civilrights"
OurvisionoftheAfrican
Americanfreedommoveand "BlackPower."
mentbetween1945and 1965as characterized
solelyand inevitably
bynonviolent
ofracialpolitics.It idealizesblack
civilrightsprotestobscuresthefullcomplexity
history,
downplaysthe oppressionofJimCrowsociety,and evenunderstates
the
achievements
ofAfricanAmericanresistance.
Worsestill,ourcinematiccivilrights
movementblursthe racialdilemmasthatfollowus into the twenty-first
century.
The lifeofRobertWilliamsunderlinesmanyaspectsof theongoingblackfree- the decisiveracialsignificance
of WorldWar II, the impactof the
dom struggle
Cold War on the blackfreedomstruggle,the centrality
of questionsof sexuality
and genderin racialpolitics,and the historical
presenceof a revolutionary
Caribbean. But foremost
it testifies
WorldWar II
to the extentto which,throughout
and the postwaryears,there existedamong AfricanAmericansa currentof
to defendhomeand community
militancy a current
thatincludedthewillingness
byforce.This facetofAfricanAmericanlifelivedin tensionand in tandemwith
the compellingmoralexampleof nonviolentdirectaction.No doubt thosewho
began to chant"BlackPower"in the mid-1960sfeltthatsloganwithan urgency
But then,as now,manyaspectsof its
specificto theirimmediatecircumstances.
meaningendureas legaciesfromearlierAfricanAmericanstruggles.Above the
deskwhereWilliamscompletedhismemoirsjustbeforehisdeath,therestillhangs
- a gift,he said, fromhis grandmother.
an ancientrifle

63 Rittenberg,
"Recollections
ofRobertWilliams,"3. See also Williams,"WhileGod LaySleeping,"237-319.
J. WalterYeagley,assistantattorney
general,internalsecurity
division,to Will R. Wilson,assistantattorney
general, CriminalDivision,Aug. 8, 1969,DepartmentofJusticeMemorandum,"RobertF. Williams"FBI Subject
File. See also Myers,"When ViolenceMet Violence,"73-74; Williamsto Cohen, April26, 1969,box 1, Cohen
Papers.
64 Rosa Parks,eulogyforRobertWilliams,Nov. 22, 1996,CentralMethodist
Church,Monroe,N.C., written
notesof TimothyB. Tyson(in Tyson'spossession);videotape,WilliamsFamilyCollection.

